


CONDITIONS OF SALE - Public Auction
THE PLACING OF A BID SHALL CONSTITUTE ACCEPTANCE OF THESE CONDITIONS OF SALE BETWEEN BIDDER AND DANIEL F. KELLEHER  AUCTIONS, LLC (“KELLEHER”)

BIDDING
1. Unless announced otherwise by the auctioneer, all bids are per lot, as numbered in the 
printed Catalogue. Kelleher, as agent for the consignor or vendor, shall regulate the bid-
ding and shall determine the manner in which the bidding shall be conducted. Kelleher 
reserves the right to withdraw any lot prior to sale (without liability to any potential 
purchaser or agent), to re-offer any withdrawn lot, to divide a lot or to group two or more 
lots belonging to the same consignor or vendor, and to refuse any bid believed not made 
in good faith. Estimates of sales prices contained in the printed Catalogue reflect the best 
judgment of Kelleher  and are not minimum or upset prices.
2. (a) Bids shall be made in the steps set forth on the bidding page (ii). (b) The highest 
bid acknowledged by the auctioneer shall prevail. Should a dispute arise between bidders 
(including a dispute between a floor or internet bidder and the auctioneer acting on behalf 
of amail bidder, consignor or vendor), the auctioneer alone shall determine who the 
successful bidder is and whether to reoffer the lot in dispute. Should a dispute arise after 
the sale, the auctioneer’s sale records shall be conclusive. On all lots sold, a commission 
of 18% on the hammer price is payable by the buyer to the auctioneer together with any 
sales and use tax or customs duties.
3. (a) The auctioneer reserves the right to bid on behalf of clients (and consignors or 
vendors) but shall not be liable for errors and omissions in executing instructions to bid, 
however received, and whether such errors or omissions be those of the bidder or agent 
or those of the auctioneer. 
(b) Lots are offered subject to a reserve price. The auctioneer will implement such reserve 
price by bidding on behalf of the consignor vendor. (c) It may also be assumed that all 
consignors have been advanced monies against the sale of their consigned material and 
Kelleher therefore has a security interest in the consigned material over and above the 
normal auction commission.
(d) Purchases made by a consignor or vendor or his agent on his own lots shall be consid-
ered as a sale subject to commissions and sales tax as applicable.
(e) Agents are responsible for the payment of the purchase price for all purchases made 
on behalf of their clients, unless other arrangements with the auctioneer have been con-
firmed in writing prior to the auction.
PAYMENT FOR PURCHASES
4. Payment for lots, including those on which opinions are desired (Condition of Sale), 
shall be as follows:
(a) Floor Bidders. Payment of the purchase price, or such part there of as Kelleher  shall 
require, shall be made by the purchaser in cash or bank or certified check or in such other 
manner as Kelleher may determine. The name and address of the purchaser of each lot 
shall be given to the auctioneer immediately following the saleof such lot.
(b) Mail Bidders. A successful mail bidder will be notified of lots purchased. Before 
Kelleher will send such lots, payment in full must be received by Kelleher within three 
(3) business days of receipt of the aforesaid notification by the mail bidder. However, a 
purchaser known to Kelleher at its option may have purchases delivered or forwarded for 
immediate payment (by a dollar draft on a U.S. bank in the case of overseas purchasers). 
Mailed delivery will be to the address on the bid sheet and proof by Kelleher of receipt 
of a sending at the advised address shall constitute delivery. All charges for handling, 
delivery and insurance obtained by Kelleher on behalf of the purchaser shall be added to 
the purchase price; a minimum charge of $10.00 will be made.
5. Title shall not pass to the purchaser until full payment has been received by Kelleher as 
agents for the consignor or vendor.
6. (a) Purchasers agree to pay for lots as specified in Condition of Sale 4 (or as the same 
may be modified by Condition of Sale 8), and no credit is extended; a late payment 
charge of 2% per month or fraction thereof shall be added if payment is not made in ac-
cordance with the aforesaid conditions.
(b) In the event that a bidder shall fail to comply with these Conditions of Sale (“Non-
Complying Bidder”), then, as to any lot with respect to which such failure to comply 
occurs,Kelleher, may, in its sole discretion, re-offer such lot during the same auction or at 
an auction at a later time, or by private treaty at such time as Kelleher Auctions, in its sole 
discretion, deems appropriate and the Non-Complying Bidder shall be liable for the de-
ficiency, if any, between the hammer price and the net proceeds of a sale to a subsequent 
purchaser, whether at auction or by private treaty, as well as for all costs and expenses 
of both sales, all other charges due thereunder, including commissions with respect to 
both sales, whether payable to Kelleher or to a third party and all incidental damages. It 
shall be in Kellehers’ sole discretion to determine whether to re-offer the lot theretofore 
hammered-down to a Non-Complying Bidder at the same auction, or by private treaty 
in due course, or at a subsequent auction conducted by Kelleher. In no event shall any 
surplus arising from the sale of a re-offered lot be payable to a Non-Complying Bidder.
(c) A defaulting purchaser shall be deemed to have granted Kelleher  a security interest in 
property in Kellehers possession owned by such purchaser.Kelleher shall have all of the 
rights afforded a purchase money secured party under the Connecticut or Massachussets 
Uniform Commercial Code with respect to such property and may apply against such 
obligations all monies held or received by it for the account of, or due from Kelleher to 
such purchaser. Kelleher is authorized to file a Financing Statement in order to perfect its 
rights as a secured party.
(d) If Kelleher takes any legal steps to secure payment of a delinquent account, the 
defaulting purchaser shall be liable for all legal and other expenses incurred by Kelleher 
to secure such payment, including but not limited to a reasonable allowance for attorneys’ 
fees. For purposes of this paragraph, the term legal steps shall be deemed to include any 
and all consultation by Kelleher with its attorneys with respect to all matters arising out 
of a delinquent account.
(e) Unless otherwise acceptable to Kelleher, payment is to be made only in the form of 
cash, bank check or certified check, personal check (which must clear prior to delivery 
of lots), credit card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard and Discover), PayPal or a bankwire 
transfer. Payments made by credit card are accepted as a courtesy without surcharge, if  
paid within 15 days of sale date. Extended payments which have been pre-approved and 
payments over 15 days will incur a surcharge of 2%.  
WIRING INSTUCTIONS:
Please contact us for our wiring instructions.

EXHIBITION AND INSPECTION OF LOTS; QUALITYAND AUTHENTICITY
7. (a) See viewing schedule for on-premises viewing. Ample opportunity is given 
for on premises inspection prior to the auction date, and, upon written request and at 
Kelleher discretion.
(b) Each lot is sold as genuine and correctly described, based on individual description 
as modified by any specific notations in this Catalogue.
(c) Quality. Any lot which a purchaser considers to be incorrectly described may be re-
turned to Kelleher within two weeks of its receipt by such purchaser (“Returning Pur-
chaser”), provided, however, that the same is received by Kelleher within four weeks 
of the date of the auction; however, Kelleher may, in its discretion, refuse acceptance 
of such returned lot. If an opinion of a mutually acceptable authority is desired, the 
period of time within which a lot must be received by Kelleher will be extended in 
accordance with Condition of Sale 7(g). In the event that a dispute cannot be resolved 
by reference to a mutually acceptable authority, and Kelleher thereupon undertakes to 
re-offer the lot with a description identical to the description disputed, the Returning 
Purchaser shall be liable for the deficiency, if any, between the proceeds of the sale to 
the Returning Purchaser and the proceeds of a sale to a subsequent purchaser, as well 
as for all costs and expenses of the re-sale, including commission, and all incidental 
damages. Any lot, the description of which is disputed, must be returned intact and in 
the original packaging and in the condition received (unaltered) by the purchaser. The 
following lots are not returnable except at the discretion of Kelleher: (i) lots from pur-
chasers who attended the exhibition of the lots; (ii) lots examined by postal viewers; 
(iii) lots on account of their appearance, if they are illustrated in this Catalogue; or (iv) 
lots described as having repairs, defects or faults for any reason. (v) lots containing 
more than ten (10) items. (d) Authenticity. Any lot which is declared otherwise than 
genuine by a generally recognized authority is returnable, provided such lot is received 
by Kelleher within four weeks of the date of the auction. Proof that a mutually accept-
able authority declines to express an opinion is not grounds for the return of a lot.
(e) Expenses incurred a purchaser in the submission and the return of a lot under 
Conditions of Sale 7 are not subject to refund.
(f) Numerical grading is subjective and is based upon the condition of each issue.  
Lots may not be returned if a third party grades a stamp at lower than our grade.
(g) Lots with existing certificates from the Philatelic Foundation (PF) or Professional 
Stamp Experts (PSE), British Philatelic Association (BPA), Royal Philatelic Society 
(London (RPSL) and Australia (RPSA), Vincent Graves Greene Foundation (VGG) 
or any other expertizing authority as recognized by the International Association of 
Philatelic Experts (AIEP), for items within their specialty and dated within the last 
seven (7) years from the date of sale, will be offered and sold on an “as-is” basis and 
as so stated on the certificate. Such lots may not be returned for any reason, including 
but not limited to a contrary verbal or written opinion or certificate. 
SALES TAX/CUSTOMS DUTIES
8. Unless presentation of satisfactory proof that it is exempted by law, a purchaser 
shall pay to Kelleher Connecticut, Massachusetts or Florida and local sales taxes, or 
any compensating use taxes of any other State claiming jurisdiction. Buyers outside 
the U.S. are responsible for all customs duties. A purchaser shall indemnify Kelleher 
and hold it harmless of and from any claims of any jurisdiction for sales taxes relating 
to the purchase of articles at the auction, whenever the same may arise. 
APPLICABLE LAW, JURISDICTION, ETC.
9. All matters arising out of this auction shall be governed by the laws
of the State of Connecticut without giving effect to the choice of law principles 
thereof. ARBITRATION
10. Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this auction shall be settled 
by arbitration in the City of New York, State of New York in accordance with the 
Rules of the American Arbitration Association and judgment upon the award rendered 
by the Arbitrator or Arbitrators may be entered in any Court having jurisdiction.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE OF ACTIONS
11. The purchaser at this auction (a) consents and submits to the jurisdiction of the 
Courts of the State of Connecticut and of the Courts of the United States for a judicial 
district within the territorial limits of the State of Connecticut for all matters aris-
ing out of this auction sale, including, without limitation, any action or proceeding 
instituted for the enforcement of any right, remedy, obligation and liability arising 
under or by reason thereof; and (b) consents and submits to the venue of such action or 
proceeding in the City of Danbury, County of Fairfield, State of Connecticut (or such 
judicial district of a Court of the United States as shall include the same, and (c) fur-
ther consents that service of process in any action relating thereto may be effected by 
registered mail, return receipt requested address to the purchase at the address given to 
the auctioneer at the time of the sale.
BIDDING STEPS
12. Bidding Steps are as published on page (ii); bids made out of increment will be 
reduced to the next increment.  Example: $603 bid will be reduced to $600, etc.
BIDS BY TELEPHONE
(a) Must be confirmed in writing unless waived by the auctioneer.
(b) Any errors are the responsibility of the bidder.
(c) No bids accepted less than 1 hour before the commencement of the sale.
BIDS BY FAX OR EMAIL
Bids must be received 1 hour before sale commences — be sure to use
FAX: (203) 297-6059 or EMAIL: bids@kelleherauctions.com 
PHONE BIDDING DURING THE SALE
Phone bidding space is limited and available on a first come, first served basis.The 
importance of reserving early cannot be overstated!
Please call us at (203) 297-6056 to reserve your phone bidding space
STAMP AUCTION NETWORK (SAN) Live internet bidding.  To bid, you must be 
registered and be approved  by both Stamp Auction Network and Kelleher. Please 
contact us for further instructions or go to www.stampauctionnetwork.com  and find 
the Kelleher link.            Principle Auctioneer:   Michael Rogers  
      Florida Lic. #AB0000184
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Up to $200; increase by $10
Over $200 to $500; increase by $25
Over $500 to $1,000; increase by $50
Over $1,000 to $3,000; increase by $100
Over $3,000 to $7,500; increase by $250
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Over $130,000 at descretion of the auctioneer

Bidding Increments:
Bidding shall proceed in accordance with the following schedule:
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UNITED STATES:  Postmasters’ Provisionals - 1847 Issue

United States

Postmasters’ Provisionals

1 m New York, N.Y., 5¢ black on blu ish (9X1), red grid can cel la tion, at trac tive ex am -
ple with bold color and clear im pres sion, lovely and fresh; triv ial thin spots, oth er wise Very
Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

1847 Issue

2 H 5¢ red brown (1), red grid can cel la tion, large margined ex am ple with bold rich color with a per fectly
struck post mark, a gor geous top qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90. Scott $400.
Scott Stamp Val ues $600 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $400 - 600

3 m 5¢ red brown (1), lovely blue town, prob a bly “Troy, NY” can cel la tion, de sir able Post Of fice fresh ex am ple 
with vivid color and a nicely con trast ing col ored post mark, a very choice ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $525. Scott Stamp Val ues $475 in the grade of VF-XF-85.

Estimate $400 - 600

4 m 5¢ red brown (1), blue nu meral “5” in oval can cel la tion, eye catch ing rich shade, a pre mium four mar gin
copy with ter rific eye ap peal, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $435. Estimate $300 - 400

5 m 5¢ red brown (1), red grid can cel la tion, hand some ex am ple with a finely de tailed im pres sion, a crisp
clear strike, Very Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

6 m 5¢ red brown (1), light red seg mented grid, am ple to large mar gins with rich color; small in vis i ble mar gin
tear at bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $425. Estimate $150 - 200

7 m 5¢ red brown (1), light red grid can cel la tion, im pres sive deep rich color closer to the black brown shade
than the red brown shade, ei ther way an im pres sive stamp; tiny tear at the top, oth er wise Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $400. Estimate $150 - 200
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8 m 10¢ black, dou ble trans fer (type “C”) (2 var.), po si tion 2R1, show ing dou ble trans fer in “X” at bot tom
right, dou ble strikes of neat red grid can cel la tions, choice ex am ple of this scarce dou ble trans fer va ri ety, show ing a
clear dou bling in the bot tom left “X”, a com pletely sound and at trac tive stamp with bril liant fresh color, Fine; 2014
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,350. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

9 m 10¢ black (2), lightly struck black grid can cel la tion rarely seen on the 1847 is sue, won der fully fresh and
choice com pletely sound ex am ple with a very elu sive black post mark; while a black can cel is de sir able and scarce,
it usu ally oblit er ates the stamp mak ing it un de sir able, the ex am ple of fered here has a light neatly placed black strike
that re ally en hances the beauty of the stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,275.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

10 m 10¢ black (2), lightly struck red grid can cel la tion, a de cent and af ford able ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp
with four clear mar gins; small thin spot, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $925. Estimate $400 - 600

11 m 10¢ black (2), red seg mented grid, three large mar gins, close at top right, sharp im pres sion on bright
white pa per; small faults, Very Fine ap pear ance. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

12 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, su pe rior ex am ple with ro bust color and sharp
clear im pres sion, a GEM copy of this elu sive 1875 re pro duc tion of which only 4,779 ex am ples were sold, Ex tremely
Fine; 1996 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $825. Estimate $750 - 1,000

13 (H) 5¢ red brown, Re pro duc tion (3), with out gum as is sued, huge mar gins amidst a ra zor sharp im pres sion
un mis tak ably breath tak ing, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $825. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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UNITED STATES:  1847 - 1851 Issues

14 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion, ver ti cal stitch wa ter mark va ri ety (4), with out gum as is sued, spec tac u lar
ex am ple of the rarely seen ver ti cal stitch wa ter mark va ri ety, with ex tremely large mar gins and de light ful rich color,
Ex tremely Fine, of the 3,883 ex am ples re port edly sold, this is one of the best; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90.
Scott $1,000. Scott Stamp Val ues $1,500 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

15 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, sound and choice ex am ple with rav ish ing rich
color, only 3,883 ex am ples re port edly sold, a great stamp, Very Fine; 2000 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

16 (H) 10¢ black, Re pro duc tion (4), with out gum as is sued, close to large mar gins; cor ner crease in mar gin,
F.-V.F. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

1851 Issue

17 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (6), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple of
this rare type Ia stamp, Pos. 96L4, fea tur ing bold rich plate 4 color and finely de tailed im pres sion, a ter ri bly dif fi cult
stamp to find both sound and at trac tive, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $11,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

18 H 1¢ blue, type II (7), o.g., hinged, beau ti fully cen tered ex am ple with gor geous rich color, a very sharp
stamp with an ex traor di nary ap pear ance; tiny thin spot and a small crease which are both dif fi cult to de tect, oth er -
wise Ex tremely Fine; 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,050. Estimate $300 - 400

19 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), neat town can cel la tion, hand some ex am ple of this tough type IIIa stamp, show ing
a nice clear break at bot tom, with de light ful fresh color, com pletely sound in all re spects, F.-V.F.; 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $900. Estimate $500 - 750

20 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), neat black town can cel la tion, an im pres sive ex am ple with fan tas tic rich color,
along with wide mar gins at left and bot tom; small tear at top, oth er wise Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $300 - 400
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21 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (8A), hor i zon tal pair, gor geous strikes of black town can cel la tion, prob a bly “Mount Car -
mel”, mag nif i cent high qual ity mul ti ple with un be liev able deep rich color typ i cal of plate 4, Pos. 58-59R4, a well
margined and com pletely sound mul ti ple that would dress up any col lec tor’s 1851 im per fo rate is sues, Very Fine;
2014 P.F. certificate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

22 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9 var.), ex traor di nary Mo bile, Ala red “paint” can cel la tion, one of the most beau ti ful and
strik ing ex am ples of this rel a tively com mon type IV stamp we have ever had the plea sure to of fer at pub lic auc tion; a
per fectly cen tered well margined ex am ple with breath tak ing bright color, re cut twice at top and re cut once at bot -
tom; a GEM de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 1995, 1999 and 2012 P.F.
certificates. Scott $125. Estimate $500 - 750

23 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), neat black town can cel la tion, de sir able sound stamp, nicely margined in clud ing a
small por tion of ad ja cent stamp along the left side mar gin, with vivid fresh color, Ex tremely Fine; 2005 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-90. Scott $95. SMQ $200 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $150 - 200

24 m 1¢ blue, type IV (9), hor i zon tal strip of 3, po si tion 72-74L1 the left stamp with a ma jor dou ble trans fer, ex -
tremely faint can cel la tion along the bot tom of the three stamps, awe some qual ity mul ti ple, large mar gins all around
with vi brant rich shade, an in cred i ble qual ity strip, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350.

Estimate $300 - 400

25 m 3¢ or ange brown, type I (10), New York four bar can cel la tion, ex tremely in tense color, a hand some four
mar gin copy that is sound and choice, Very Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

26 m 3¢ cop per brown, type II (10A var.), neat black grid can cel la tion, eye catch ing and scarce ex am ple of
this of ten mis iden ti fied cop per brown shade, a gor geous and rarely of fered color va ri ety, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.F. cer tif i -
cate er ro ne ously de scrib ing this stamp as Scott #10, which it clearly is not, as it is the re cut ex am ple Scott #10A.
Scott $1,300. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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UNITED STATES:  1851 Issue

27 Ha 3¢ dull red, type I (11), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged, an amaz ing GEM
QUALITY mul ti ple in a won der ful state of pres er va tion, in cred i bly fresh color and
ex cel lent mar gins in clud ing a nice por tion of the two ad ja cent stamps at bot tom,
this is quite pos si bly the fin est re main ing mint block, as most other qual ity mul ti -
ples have been long ago cut up to sat isfy col lec tor de mand for high qual ity sin gles, 
a “must have” for any se ri ous block col lec tor as sound and choice mul ti ples are a
van ish ing breed, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

28 m 3¢ dull red, type I (11), ab so lutely gor geous blue town can cel la tion, a strik ing lower left cor ner mar gin
sin gle with a neat post mark that en hances this stamp’s beau ti ful mar gins, color and cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine;
2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90. Scott $16. Scott Stamp Val ues $85 in the grade of XF-90.

Estimate $150 - 200

29 m 3¢ dull red, type I (11), lightly struck “Al bany, NY, Dec 10” can cel la tion, won der fully fresh wide left sheet
mar gin copy show ing cen ter line along the left side of the sel vage, a large margined GEM, Ex tremely Fine; 2000
P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $15. Estimate $150 - 200

30 m 5¢ red brown (2), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, flaw less ex am ple with beau ti ful bright vivid color,
tough stamp to find in sound con di tion with such a nice post mark, F.-V.F.; 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $700.

Estimate $400 - 600

31 m 5¢ red brown (12), light town can cel, mar gins well clear of all spandrells and dis play ing bright rich color,
still af fixed to orig i nal piece from which it orig i nated, Choice Very Fine; pho to copy of 1985 Maria Brettl At test. Scott
$700. Estimate $400 - 600

32 m 10¢ green, type I (13), ex pertly cleaned manu script can cel la tion, nice look ing ex am ple of this elu sive
type I stamp, with ra di ant rich color; tiny thin spot and a faint cor ner crease, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $475 for
manu script can cel. Estimate $200 - 300

33 m 10¢ green, type II (14), neat black town and light red can cel la tions, spec tac u lar huge margined stamp
with rav ish ing rich color and prooflike im pres sion, a true GEM, Su perb; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $185.

Estimate $500 - 750

34 m 10¢ green, type II (14), light in dis tinct post mark, a sub tle shade sur rounded by humongously large mar -
gins which is com pli mented an un usu ally light can cel, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $200 - 300
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35 (H) 10¢ green, type III (15), right mar gin sin gle, un used with out gum, at trac tive ex am ple of this scarce un -
used type III stamp, with breath tak ing rich color, a choice po si tion piece; small thin spot and a faint ver ti cal crease
along the left side of the stamp, oth er wise Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

36 m 10¢ green, type III (15), par tial light SA“N FRAN”CISCO cir cu lar date stamp, wide mar gins at right and
bot tom, Very Fine. Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150

37 m 10¢ green, type III (15), hor i zon tal pair, light strike of New York Ocean Mail cir cu lar date stamp can cel la -
tion, ex qui site GEM QUALITY mul ti ple in a qual ity rarely found, with prooflike color and sharp clearly etched im pres -
sion, among the fin est pairs ob tain able, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2011 P.F.C. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP-95. Scott $350. SMQ $1,200 as two singles. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

38 m 10¢ green, type IV (16), po si tion 76L1, ex pertly re moved can cel la tion, ab so lutely
spec tac u lar ex am ple of this elu sive type IV stamp, outer line re cut at bot tom, with enor mous
mar gins of epic pro por tions in clud ing a nice por tion of ad join ing stamp at bot tom, and fab u -
lous fresh color, this stamp could eas ily pass as un used as there is vir tu ally no trace of any
can cel and would cat a log for an im pres sive $15,000 as such; a truly re mark able ap pear ing
stamp that would stand out in any col lec tor’s al bum; two tiny thins, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine
to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

39 m 10¢ green, type IV (16), black town can cel la tion, ex cep tional large margined ex am ple of this tough type
IV stamp, with vi brant color and com pletely sound, Very Fine; 2009 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,650.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

40 m 10¢ green, type IV (16), gor geous light black town can cel la tion, ab so lutely stun ning type IV stamp,
clearly re cut at top, fea tur ing huge mar gins and ex qui site rich color, a vi su ally stun ning ex am ple; small, par tially
filled thin spot, Very Fine ap pear ance; 1994 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,650. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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UNITED STATES:  151 - 1857 Issues

41 m 12¢ gray black (17), lightly struck black grid can cel la tion, im mense JUMBO
mar gins in clud ing wide sheet mar gin at right side, a fab u lous top qual ity show piece fea -
tur ing bold prooflike color, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP-95J (1 of 10 ex am ples at this grade). Scott $250. SMQ $1,250 in the grade of
XF-Sup-95. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

42 m 12¢ gray black (17), faintly cancelled barely vis i ble in Wash ing ton’s fa cial area, im pres sive ex am ple with
four am ple mar gins and warm rich color, a beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $250.
SMQ $325 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $250 - 350

1857 Issue

43 H 1¢ blue, type I (18), o.g., heavy hinge rem nants, a hand some well cen tered ex am ple with nicely bal -
anced mar gins, quite an elu sive type I stamp; small hinge thin and var i ous toned per fo ra tions, oth er wise Very Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $400 - 600

44 m 1¢ blue, type Ia (19), po si tion 95l4, lightly struck black town can cel la tion, un be liev ably fresh ex am ple of
this ex tremely scarce type Ia stamp, with bril liant color on clean white pa per, rarely found com pletely sound and at -
trac tive like this stamp, very de sir able, V.G.-Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $9,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

45 m 1¢ blue, type Ia, “curl on shoul der” va ri ety (19 var.), po si tion 97L4, neatly struck black can cel la tion,
im pres sive ex am ple of this rarely of fered type Ia stamp, even scarcer so be ing the de sir able “Curl on shoul der” va ri -
ety, with al lur ing rich olor and finely de tailed im pres sion, miss ing from all but the most ad vanced U.S. col lec tions;
ver ti cal crease which does n’t af fect this stamp’s gor geous ap pear ance, oth er wise Fine; 1975 P.F. certificate. Scott
$10,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

46 (H) 1¢ blue, type II (20), plate 2, un used with out gum, ab so lutely gor geous well cen -
tered ex am ple, much better cen tered than the VF-80 as signed to it by the newly is sued PSE
cer tif i cate, fab u lous color and clear im pres sion, just a great stamp worth well in ex cess of it’s
mod est cat a log value, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80 (1 of only 2 no gum ex -
am ples achiev ing this de sir able grade, with 13 oth ers grad ing higher). Scott $375. SMQ $400
in the grade of VF-80. Estimate $300 - 400
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47 H 1¢ blue, type III (21), o.g., lightly hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of this in cred i ble scarce mint stamp, fea -
tur ing cap ti vat ing rich color on bright white pa per, with sharp clearly etched im pres sion, de spite the ver ti cal crease
this is among the more at trac tive mint cop ies of the hand ful that are known to ex ist; ver ti cal crease down the mid dle
on re verse which is barely vis i ble on the face of the stamp, oth er wise Fine; 1982 P.F. certificate. Scott $17,500.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

48 H 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), o.g., hinged, stun ning shade, as fresh and choice as the first day it was is sued, a
very hand some ex am ple of this tough type IIIa stamp with ex cel lent ap peal, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$2,400. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

49 m 1¢ blue, type IIIa (22), neat black New York can cel la tion, a sen sa tional well cen tered ex am ple of this elu -
sive type IIIa stamp, with dy na mite rich color and finely de tailed im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $500. Estimate $500 - 750

50 H 1¢ blue, type V (24), o.g., very lightly hinged, beau ti ful cen ter ing and stu pe fy ing rich color, a pre mium ex -
am ple that would please even the most par tic u lar col lec tor of qual ity stamps, Ex tremely Fine; 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $140. Estimate $200 - 300

51 m 1¢ blue, type V (24), light black town can cel la tion, awe some GEM stamp, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered
amid ex tremely large mar gins, with fab u lous rich color, just a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.A.G. 
cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $40. Scott Stamp Val ues $500 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $350 - 500

52 H 3¢ rose, type I, “dry print” va ri ety (25 var.), o.g., lightly hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with spec tac u lar
cen ter ing, rare thus, as this tight margined is sue al most never co mes with qual i ties ap proach ing the won der ful con -
di tion that this stamp pos sesses, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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UNITED STATES:  1857 Issue

53 m 3¢ rose, type I (25), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, awe some top qual ity ex am -
ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp, fea tur ing board walk mar gins, vivid color and sen sa tional
cen ter ing rarely en coun tered on this is sue; a true top shelf ex am ple that would please the most
dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90J (1of 1 at this im -
pres sive grade, with only 3 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher, ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port). 
Scott $132. SMQ $1,250 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

54 m 3¢ rose, type I (25), pretty blue town can cel la tion, fab u lous rich shade, a pre mium ex am ple with a nicely
con trast ing col ored post mark, Very Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $132. Estimate $100 - 150

55 m 3¢ rose, type II (25A), beau ti ful blue “Nov 11” date can cel la tion, very choice ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly
dif fi cult stamp show ing recuts in side out side side frame lines, with gor geous color, a very hard stamp to find both
sound and at trac tive, Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $950. Estimate $500 - 750

56 m 3¢ rose, type II, dou ble trans fer “Gents” in stead of “Cents” (25A var.), po si tion 66R2L, neat strike of
town can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive “Gents” va ri ety, with warm rich color; light hor i zon tal
creases run ning along top of stamp, quite triv ial in na ture, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,100. Estimate $400 - 600

57 m 3¢ dull red, type IV (26A), black town can cel la tion, lovely ex am ple with vi brant rich shade and choice
cen ter ing, one of the most dif fi cult stamps of the 1857 is sue to find cor rectly iden ti fied, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $150. Scott Stamp Val ues $225 in the grade of VF-XF-85.

Estimate $200 - 300

58 m 5¢ red brown, type I (28), beau ti fully struck light black can cel la tion, spec tac u lar color and cen ter ing, a
won der ful top qual ity ex am ple of this of ten mis iden ti fied red brown shade; in sig nif i cant crease along bot tom right
cor ner does not de tract, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $400 - 600

59 m 5¢ red brown, type I (28), neat black town can cel la tion leav ing the por trait nearly face free, de cent ex am -
ple of the true red brown shade, that is com pletely sound in all re spects, V.G.-Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

60 m 5¢ In dian red, type I (28A), light black town can cel la tion, lovely ap pear ing ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare
In dian Red shade, with gor geous cen ter ing and vi brant rich color, a won der ful op por tu nity for the fru gal col lec tor
who wants to fill that tough spot in his or her al bum with a choice ap pear ing stamp at an af ford able price; re paired
with right and bot tom mar gins added, Very Fine ap pear ance; 2014 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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61 H 5¢ or ange brown, type II (30), o.g., hinged, as tound ing top qual ity ex am ple of
this tough stamp, beau ti fully cen tered with ir i des cent color and finely de tailed im pres sion, 
a dy na mite stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 (1 of 12 ex am -
ples at this im pres sive grade, with only 3 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher, ac cord ing to
PSE’s pop u la tion re port). Scott $1,250. SMQ $3,250 in the grade of XF-90.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

62 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, type II (30), regummed, de cent ex am ple with ra di ant color, a very fresh stamp, Fine.
Scott $500 for no gum. Estimate $200 - 300

63 m 10¢ green, type I (31), neat black town can cel la tion, ab so lutely gor geous color with the deep est and rich -
est you’ll ever see on this is sue, quite a hand some and un der val ued stamp; small thin spots show in fluid, oth er wise
F.-V.F. Scott $1,200. Estimate $400 - 600

64 m 10¢ green, type II (32), lightly struck black town can cel la tion, as tound ing
GEM QUALITY ex am ple show ing sub stan tial por tions of ad join ing stamps at left and 
right sides, a true con di tion rar ity with tre men dous rich color, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95 (1 of 19 ex am ples to achieve this
im pres sive grade, with only 2 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher). Scott $200. SMQ
$2,750 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

65 m 10¢ green, type III (33), black town can cel la tion, very de sir able type III stamp with un usu ally large mar -
gins and warm rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2008 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300

66 m 10¢ green, type IV (34), neatly struck black town can cel la tion, choice ex am ple with heav enly rich color,
show ing clear re cut at bot tom; per fo ra tion crease along bot tom right cor ner, triv ial in na ture, and not men tioned on
ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate, Fine; clear 1986 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

67 m 10¢ green, type IV (34), un mis tak able type IV re cut at top of po si tion 74L1, light PAID in grid, largely
margined ex am ple; cou ple slightly re duced perfs at bot tom which is com pletely un no tice able to this oth er wise gem
qual ity stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1978 PF cer tif i cate with out men tion of perfs. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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UNITED STATES:  1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue

68 m 12¢ black, plate I (36), ver ti cal pair, eye catch ing blue criss-cross grid can cel la tions on both stamps,
mar vel ous well cen tered mul ti ple with out stand ing rich color, nice con trast be tween the stamp’s Je-Black color and
the eye catch ing blue post marks; a most im pres sive show piece, Very Fine; 1994 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott
$760. Estimate $750 - 1,000

69 (H) 24¢ gray li lac (37), un used with out gum, ex tremely wide mar gins and tan ta liz ing rich color, a very pleas -
ing ex am ple; reperforated at bot tom, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

70 H 30¢ or ange (38), o.g., lightly hinged, among the fresh est and choic est ex am ples we’ve ever en coun -
tered, a bril liantly col ored stamp that looks like it was just passed over the Post Of fice coun ter, a pretty stamp in a
mar vel ous state of pres er va tion, Fine; 2008 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,150. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

71 H 30¢ or ange (38), o.g., small hinge rem nant, bright ex u ber ant color that dis plays an over all fresh ness not
en coun tered of ten, Fine. Scott $2,150. Estimate $500 - 750

72 m 30¢ or ange (38), bold red grid and lightly struck red Lon don tran sit post marks, lovely sound and at trac -
tive ex am ple with col or ful post marks, Very Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $350 - 500

73 H 90¢ blue (39), dis turbed o.g., im pres sive ap pear ing ex am ple with dy na mite color, a good look ing 90 cent
Wash ing ton for the col lec tor who can’t af ford a GEM copy for thou sands more; small hinge thin and reperforated at
bot tom, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $3,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

74 (H) 90¢ blue (39), un used with out gum, very rich color, a pleas ing ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp;
reperforated at top, oth er wise Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

1875 Reprints of the 1857 Issue

75 (H)1¢ bright blue, Re print (40), rich un mis tak able Re print color and im pres sion, three
evenly bal anced mar gins, with out gum as is sued; reperforated, oth er wise Fine; 1988 PSE cer tif i -
cate does not men tion reperforated. Scott $575. Estimate $200 - 300
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76 (H) 3¢ scar let, Re print (41), with out gum as is sued, rich vi brant color on stark white pa per; small thin at cen -
ter, oth er wise F.-V.F., only 479 printed; 1988 PSE cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $800 - 1,200

77 (H) 5¢ or ange brown, Re print (42), with out gum as is sued, bril liant rich shade; short per fo ra tion at top left
typ i cal of this is sue, V.G.-Fine, only 878 ex am ples re port edly sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,200.

Estimate $500 - 750

78 (H) 10¢ blue green, Re print (43), with out gum as is sued, lively rich im pres sion and color, Fine for the is sue,
only 516 printed; 1988 PSE cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

79 (H) 12¢ green ish black, Re print (44), with out gum as is sued, hand some 1875 re print with breath tak ing rich
color, com pletely sound and very choice, scarce thus, Fine, only 489 ex am ples sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$3,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

80 (H) 24¢ blackish vi o let, Re print (45), with out gum as is sued, im pres sive well cen tered ex am ple of this
tough stamp, with beau ti fully bal anced mar gins and el e gant rich shade; short perf at the top left and one at the bot -
tom, oth er wise F.-V.F., only 479 sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

81 (H) 30¢ yel low or ange, Re print (46), with out gum as is sued, eye catch ing rich color; reperforated along left
and bot tom mar gins, V.G., only 346 sold, a very scarce 1875 re print; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

82 (H) 90¢ deep blue, Re print (47), with out gum as is sued, choice cen ter ing and bold color, an at trac tive and
de sir able 90 cent re print; perf faults at left and a light red handstamp on re verse, oth er wise F.-V.F., only 454 sold;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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UNITED STATES:  1861-1866 Issue

                         1861-1866 Issue

83 H 1¢ blue (63), o.g., very lightly hinged, a mar vel ous World Class ex am ple of this
in cred i bly dif fi cult stamp, vir tu ally per fectly cen tered with gen er ous mar gins all around,
with al lur ing rich color un like any thing we have ever en coun tered; a real stun ner that would 
please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, and a stamp de serv ing place ment in the fin est
of col lec tions, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95 (1 of
only 5 ex am ples achiev ing this high grade, with only 2 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher).
Scott $300. SMQ $1,750 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

84 H 3¢ pink (64), bot tom mar gin sin gle with plate num ber and part im print, o.g.,
hinged, a most im pres sive ex am ple of this ex tremely rare mint stamp in the true PINK
shade, show ing a nice por tion of the plate #12 this stamp was printed by; com pletely sound 
and at trac tive in a qual ity rarely found on this is sue; a “must have” for any col lec tor look ing
to fill that im pos si ble spot in his or her al bum, and an even more de sir able stamp for the
plate num ber sin gle col lec tor, as this stamp is prob a bly unique as a plate sin gle, Fine; 2014 
P.S.E. certificate. Scott $14,000. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

85 P 3¢ lake, trial color proof on stamp pa per, perf’d (66TC6), o.g., lightly hinged, very scarce stamp, with
lus cious rich shade, cen tered a bit to the top, but is over all a very pleas ing ex am ple of what had been known as
Scott #66 be fore Scott re clas si fied it as a trial color in the Spe cial ized cat a log, V.G.-Fine; 2001 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott 
$2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

86 P 3¢ lake, trial color proof on stamp pa per, perf’d (66TC6), o.g., hinged, a choice cen tered ex am ple of
this stamp, with beau ti ful rich color and gen er ous mar gins, among the more at trac tive ex am ples avail able of this
stamp which has long been known as Scott #66; reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $2,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000

87 H 10¢ yel low green (68), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, im pec ca bly fresh and choice ex -
am ple of this ex tremely scarce mint stamp, well cen tered amid nice big mar gins, with ex em -
plary color and ra zor sharp im pres sion; this is among the nic est avail able ex am ples of this
stamp who’s mod est cat a log value does n’t re flect this stamp’s true scar city when found in
this fan tas tic qual ity, Ex tremely Fine; 2000 and 2007 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,000.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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88 H 10¢ yel low green (68), dis turbed o.g., a strik ing well cen tered ex am ple of this dif fi cult is sue, with ex -
tremely large mar gins and ster ling rich color, an ex cel lent ex am ple and one will have to wait a very long time be fore
find ing an other ex am ple of this stamp with the qual i ties that this stamp pos sesses; the top right cor ner per fo ra tion
had been folded over, and is a bit weak, Ex tremely Fine; 1985 P.F. certificate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $750 -

1,000

89 m 24¢ brown li lac (70a), neat quar tered cork and pretty red Lon don re ceiv ing post marks, in cred i ble cen ter -
ing and cap ti vat ing rich color, a su preme top qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90.
Scott $365. Scott Stamp Val ues $850 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $500 - 750

90 m 30¢ or ange (71), im pres sive New York geo met ric can cel la tion, a most im pres sive top qual ity stamp with
ex qui site rich color and nicely bal anced mar gins, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $190.
Scott Stamp Val ues $500 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $350 - 500

91 H 2¢ black (73), o.g., hinged, at trac tive well margined ex am ple with al lur ing rich
color, as this stamp has near per fect cen ter ing, it seems the ac com pa ny ing PSE cer tif i cate
did this stamp no fa vors by only grad ing it a “90”, as this is sue is rarely found so nice, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 (1 of only 5 ex am ples achiev ing this de -
sir able grade, with a mere 5 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher). Scott $375. SMQ $1,200 in
the grade of XF-90. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

92 P 3¢ scar let, trial color proof on stamp pa per, perf’d (74TC6), four hor i zon tal pen strokes can cel la tion,
tre men dous ex am ple of this rar ity for merly known for de cades as Scott #74, a strik ing World Class GEM of un par al -
leled qual ity, a mag nif i cent well cen tered ex am ple with won der fully bal anced mar gins and bold prooflike color; plus
the stamp still re tains it’s orig i nal gum, rare thus, as the ma jor ity of used ex am ples are fre quently found faulty from
one de gree to an other; an as tound ing show piece de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; 1975 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. certificates. Scott $5,500. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000
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UNITED STATES:  1867 Grilled Issues

93 m 5¢ red brown (75), neatly struck black tar get can cel la tion, fresh and ap peal ing well cen tered stamp with
ir i des cent color, a beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $450. Scott
Stamp Val ues $650 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $500 - 750

94 m 24¢ li lac (78), bril liant red can cel la tion, nicely cen tered amid ex tra large mar gins, with de light ful fresh
color printed on clean white pa per, a mar vel ous stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$375. Estimate $400 - 600

1867 Grilled Issues

95 m 3¢ rose, A. grill (79), deep blue tar get can cel la tion, pre mium ex am ple of this elu sive grilled all over
stamp, fea tur ing de cent cen ter ing and won der fully rich color; reperforated along top and right side mar gins, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,625. Estimate $750 - 1,000

96 m 3¢ rose, D. grill (85), lightly struck black can cel la tion, beau ti fully cen tered with glo ri ous rich color, an ex -
traor di nary stamp that is rarely found with such a neat and un ob tru sive can cel, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014
P.F.C. and 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85 (1 of only 8 ex am ples at this im pres sive grade, with 11 oth ers
grad ing higher). Scott $1,050. SMQ $1,500 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

97 H 1¢ blue, E. grill (86), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, tre men dous ex am ple of this tough stamp, the one cent E
grill is no to ri ous for com ing way off cen tered, the ex am ple of fered here has ex cel lent cen ter ing and glow ing rich
color, a gor geous stamp, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

98 m 1¢ blue, E. grill (86), fancy black cross roads can cel la tion, im pres sive ex am ple
with JUMBO mar gins and bold, prooflike color, par tic u larly choice qual ity, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85J (1 of 4 at this grade, with 17 oth ers
grad ing higher). Scott $475. SMQ $800 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $600 - 800
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99 H 12¢ black, E. grill (90), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, among the most beau ti ful ex am ples of this rar ity we have
ever had the plea sure to of fer at pub lic auc tion, in a pris tine mint state un like any thing we’ve ever seen, with nicely
bal anced mar gins and cen ter ing that is far su pe rior to any thing we’ve of fered in the past; with the most bril liant fresh
color ever seen, a mar vel ous show piece de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, as the 90 cent E grill just
seems to never come with the at trib utes that this fab u lous stamp pos sesses, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014
P.S.E. certificate. Scott $4,750. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

100 H 1¢ blue, F. grill (92), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex ceed ingly fresh ex am ple of the 1 cent F grill, com pletely
sound and at trac tive with bril liant color, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

101 H 3¢ red, F. grill (94), o.g., lightly hinged, re mark able well cen tered grilled stamp with breath tak ing deep
rich color, rarely found this nice; tiny crease be low the “c” of “cents” at bot tom, Ex tremely Fine; 2007 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

102 m 3¢ red, F. grill (94), ver ti cal pair, blue spi ral in ser rated cir cle can cel la tions per fectly struck on both
stamps, ab so lutely amaz ing mul ti ple with a col or ful fancy can cel un like any thing we have ever seen be fore; an ex hi -
bi tion qual ity show piece; top stamp with pulled per fo ra tion at up per left, bot tom stamp with handstamp on re verse
show ing faintly through on the front of the stamp, oth er wise Fine; 2014 P.F. certificate. Scott $21.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

103 (H) 10¢ yel low green, F. grill, very thin pa per (96 var.), ex pertly regummed, pre mium top qual ity ex am ple
of this elu sive “thin pa per” va ri ety, fea tur ing beau ti ful cen ter ing, cap ti vat ing color, and un usu ally large mar gins; a
won der ful show piece, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

104 m 12¢ black, F. grill (97), light black can cel la tion, choice ex am ple with un usu ally deep rich color, sound
and pleas ing, Very Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $260. Estimate $200 - 300
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UNITED STATES:  1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues

105 (H) 15¢ black, F. grill (98), with out gum, bril liant fresh stamp with lively rich shade, quite elu sive when found
com pletely sound in all re spects, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

106 H 24¢ gray li lac, F. grill (99), o.g., hinge rem nant, re mark able fresh and choice ex am ple of this dif fi cult F
grill, with an in cred i ble depth of color, scarce when found com pletely sound with full orig i nal gum, Fine; 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $8,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

107 H 90¢ blue, F. grill (101), dis turbed o.g., mar vel ous ex am ple of this in cred i bly rare mint stamp that is al most 
never found still pos sess ing its full orig i nal gum, a choice stamp with ex cel lent cen ter ing and de light ful fresh color;
triv ial light soil ing of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $14,500.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

1875 Re-issue of the 1861-1866 Issues

108 H 1¢ blue, Re-is sue (102), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, in cred i bly sharp im pres sion and color on bright white
pa per amidst near-per fect cen ter ing and large jumbo mar gins; light hor i zon tal crease and small mar gin tear hardly
de tract from this stamps de light ful ap pear ance, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; 1987 PF cer tif i cate. Scott $850.

Estimate $300 - 400

109 (H) 5¢ brown, Re-is sue (105), un used with out gum, bold prooflike color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, a
pleas ing ex am ple of this tough stamp, of which only 672 were sold; sin gle short perf at the right, oth er wise Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,225. Estimate $750 - 1,000

110 H 12¢ black, Re-is sue (107), o.g., hinged, good look ing ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly scarce 1875 re-is sue,
with clear mir ror like im pres sion and fresh full gum; sin gle short per fo ra tion at up per right, oth er wise Fine, only a
mere 389 ex am ples were re port edly sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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111 (H) 15¢ black, Re-is sue (108), un used with out gum, beau ti ful color and deeply etched im pres sion, a hand -
some and sound ex am ple of this tough stamp, woe fully un der val ued in Scott cat a log, F.-V.F., only 397 ex am ples
were re port edly sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

112 H 24¢ dark vi o let, Re-is sue (109), o.g., hinge rem nants, fresh and choice ex am ple with bril liant color,
scarce thus, a mar vel ous com pletely sound ex am ple of this 1875 re-is sue, F.-V.F., only 346 sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $5,750. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

113 (H) 30¢ brown ish or ange, Re-is sue (110), ex pertly regummed, choice ex am ple with dy na mite rich color,
much more in tense than nor mally en coun tered on this is sue, an ex tremely elu sive 1875 re-is sue as only a mere 346 
ex am ples were re port edly sold; sin gle slightly shorter per fo ra tion at the right, oth er wise Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $2,800 for no gum. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

114 (H) 30¢ brown ish or ange, Re-is sue (110), un used with out gum, de cent ex am ple of this scarce 1875 re-is -
sue, with ap peal ing rich color, avail able at a very af ford able price; cou ple nibbed per fo ra tions along left and top mar -
gins, oth er wise Fine, only 346 ex am ples were re port edly sold. Scott $2,800. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

115 H 90¢ blue, Re-is sue (111), part o.g., a very hand some ex am ple of this rare stamp; this stamp must have
been hid den away in a col lec tor’s al bum for de cades as the color and im pres sion is sim ply amaz ing; a very pleas ing
ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly rare 90 cent re-is sue of which only 317 ex am ples were sold; slight cor ner crease at
lower right, and a short per fo ra tion at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $6,750 as full o.g.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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UNITED STATES:  1869 Pictorial Issue

1869 Pictorial Issue

116 H 2¢ brown (113), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh ex am ple with nice soft color, Fine. Scott $550.
Estimate $200 - 300

117 m 3¢ ul tra ma rine (114), near com plete strike of the scarce Wa ter bury “Holly Sprig” can cel la tion, lovely ex -
am ple with a beau ti ful can cel, ex tremely fresh and choice, Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $17. Skin ner-Eno
PP-FL 15. Estimate $300 - 400

118 (H) 6¢ ul tra ma rine (115), un used with out gum, ex tremely fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple printed on clean
white pa per, a beauty, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $950. Estimate $500 - 750

119 (H) 12¢ green (117), ex pertly regummed, ex tremely large mar gins and beau ti ful cen ter ing, one of the fresh -
est and choic est avail able, the ac com pa ny ing P.S.E. cer tif i cate spe cif i cally de scribes this stamp as “gen u ine un -
used, O.G.” - a $1,900.00 value in the Scott cat a log, but this stamp is regummed, and is very im pres sive ap pear ing,
Ex tremely Fine; clear 1992 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $700 for no gum. Estimate $750 - 1,000

120 (H) 12¢ green (117), un used with out gum, bril liant fresh ex am ple with choice cen ter ing, a very pretty stamp,
F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

121 (H) 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), un used with out gum, lovely ex am ple of this elu sive un used 1869 Pic to -
rial is sue, with warm rich col ors and great eye ap peal; neatly reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $3,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

122 m 15¢ brown & blue, type I (118), neat black can cel la tion, im mac u late ex am ple with un usu ally rich col ors,
a beau ti fully cen tered and sound stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $875.

Estimate $500 - 750

123 (H) 15¢ brown & blue, type II (119), un used with out gum, out stand ing ex am ple with beau ti ful deep rich col -
ors and su pe rior cen ter ing, rarely does one find such a hand some ex am ple in com pletely sound con di tion, Very
Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000

124 m 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine (121), 5-point star can cel la tion, ex cep tion ally large mar gins with de light ful
col ors, a pretty stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2005 and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $450.

Estimate $500 - 750
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125 (H) 90¢ car mine & black (122), un used with out gum, de sir able ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive un used 90
cent Pic to rial, with breath tak ing fresh color and finely de tailed im pres sion, rare when found com pletely sound in all
re spects, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

126 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), lightly struck black cross roads can cel la tion, fab u lous ex am ple with clearly
etched im pres sion and ex cel lent cen ter ing, a sound and at trac tive stamp that has mouthwatering rich color, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

127 m 90¢ car mine & black (122), neat cir cle of wedges black cork can cel la tion, fab u lous rich color, a nice
look ing ex am ple avail able at an af ford able price; small thin spot shows in fluid, and reperforated at top, right and
bot tom mar gins, Fine ap pear ance. Scott $2,000. Estimate $250 - 350

1875 Re-issue of the 1869 Pictorial Issue

128 H 2¢ brown, 1875 Re-is sue (124), part o.g., gor geous centering and bright vivid color, scarce thus; small
crease at the top, oth er wise Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine, only 4,755 re port edly sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$650. Estimate $250 - 350

129 H 3¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue (125), traces of o.g., ab so lutely sen sa tional top qual ity
ex am ple of this rare 1875 re-is sue, with pro di gious rich color and beau ti ful large mar gins
all around, among the choic est avail able ex am ples of this tough stamp, Very Fine, only
1,406 is sued; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80 (1 of only 2 ex am ples to achieve this
im pres sive grade, with only 7 oth ers o.g. or no gum grad ing higher). Scott $2,500 for no
gum. SMQ $2,500 in the grade of VF-80. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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UNITED STATES:  1875 Re-issue of the 1869 Pictorial Issue

130 H 6¢ blue, 1875 Re-is sue (126), part o.g., vivid bright shade, de cent ex am ple of this elu sive stamp; small
crease and a short per fo ra tion at the top, oth er wise Fine, only 2,226 ex am ples were sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,650. Estimate $500 - 750

131 H 10¢ yel low, 1875 Re-is sue (127), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (mi nor gum crease), de sir able well cen tered
ex am ple with deep rich color, a very scarce re-is sue; reperforated at the left, oth er wise Very Fine, only 1,947 ex am -
ples sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,650. Estimate $750 - 1,000

132 H 12¢ green, 1875 Re-is sue (128), part o.g., ex ceed ingly fresh and hand some ex am ple in im mac u late
con di tion with daz zling color, F.-V.F., only 1,584 ex am ples sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

133 H 15¢ brown & blue, Re-is sue, type III (129), part o.g., won der fully fresh and choice well cen tered ex am -
ple with ab so lutely gor geous bright col ors, in a mar vel ous state of pres er va tion; triv ial short perf at the left and one
barely no tice able at the right, oth er wise Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,350. Estimate $750 - 1,000

134 H 24¢ green & vi o let, 1875 Re-is sue (130), part o.g., pre mium, well cen tered ex am ple with re splen dent
col ors, a pretty stamp; two triv ial short per fo ra tions along left side, oth er wise Very Fine, only 2,091 sold; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

135 H 24¢ green & vi o let, 1875 Re-is sue (130), part o.g., won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple with bril liant
col ors, quite elu sive; ex pertly reperforated at bot tom - not men tioned on ac com pa ny ing P.F. cer tif i cate, F.-V.F.,
only 2,091 ex am ples were sold; clear 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

136 H 30¢ ul tra ma rine & car mine, 1875 Re-is sue (131), part o.g., com pletely sound and very at trac tive ex am -
ple with prooflike col ors, this is one of the more at trac tive ex am ples, F.-V.F., only 1,535 ex am ples re port edly sold;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,500. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

137 (H) 90¢ car mine & black, 1875 Re-is sue (132), un used with out gum, ex cel lent color and im pres sion, a de -
cent ex am ple avail able at a very af ford able price; triv ial ink sig na ture on re verse that lightly bleeds to the face of the
stamp, V.G., scarce with only 1,356 sold; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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138 m 6¢ car mine, H. grill (137), neat black can cel la tion, a most im pres sive ex am ple with clear grill and deep
prooflike color, rarely seen on this washed out is sue, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $400 - 600

139 m 7¢ ver mil ion, H. grill (138), neat black and beau ti ful red can cel la tions, choice cen ter ing and as tound ing
rich color, a pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this tough stamp, Very Fine; 1993 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $550. Estimate

$400 - 600

140 m 24¢ pur ple, H. grill (142), black can cel la tion, de cent ex am ple of this ex ceed ingly dif fi cult stamp, strong
clear grill im pres sion and un usu ally rich color, nicer than usu ally found; cou ple short per fo ra tions at up per right, and
reperforated at the left, oth er wise Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $7,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

141 H 30¢ black, H. grill (143), dis turbed o.g., de sir able ex am ple of this rarely of fered stamp, with many clear
grill points pres ent at top right cor ner of stamp - rare thus, a com pletely sound and at trac tive ex am ple with lus cious
rich color and sharp de tailed im pres sion, miss ing from even the most ad vanced col lec tions, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $20,000. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

142 (H) 30¢ black, H. grill (143), un used with out gum, lovely and fresh ex am ple with clear grill im pres sion, beau -
ti ful rich shade, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a scarce un used 30 cent grilled bank note is sue at an af ford able
price; tiny faults in clude a cou ple tiny tears at bot tom, and small thins at top, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $7,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

143 H 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), o.g., hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with fi ery rich color and de tailed im pres -
sion, a stamp that must have been put away for many de cades as the color is sec ond to none, un usu ally choice grill
im pres sion at bot tom makes this stamp a true con di tion rar ity, as many times one has to look re ally hard to see any
grill points at all, this stamp leaves no doubt; pulled perf at lower left, and reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F.;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $25,000. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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144 m 90¢ car mine, H. grill (144), light black can cel la tion, ex cel lent rich color, clear grill im pres sion, a most at -
trac tive 90 cent Perry; reperforated at right, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $2,500. Estimate $400 - 600

145 m 6¢ car mine (148), fancy blue cog wheel can cel la tion, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple with
mouthwatering color nicely con trasted by the strik ing post mark, sim ply in cred i ble, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $26. Estimate $300 - 400

146 m 15¢ bright or ange (152), fancy black “Hol low Star in cir cle” can cel la tion, sen sa tional rich shade, a very
ap peal ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp that’s hard to find nice, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $220.

Estimate $200 - 300

147 m 24¢ pur ple (153), won der ful red NYFM can cel la tion (S-10), at trac tive sound stamp with out stand ing
color and im pres sion, Very Fine; 1991 and 2009 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $245. Estimate $250 - 350

148 m 24¢ pur ple (153), nu meral “2” in cir cle can cel la tion, de sir able well cen tered stamp with a very un usual
post mark, a choice sound stamp with warm rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2011 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$230. Estimate $200 - 300

149 m 6¢ dull pink (159), scarce Wa ter bury ma ple leaf can cel la tion, a per fect strike on a com pletely sound
stamp, a fab u lous show piece, Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $20. Estimate $250 - 350

150 (H) 7¢ or ange ver mil ion (160), un used with out gum, out stand ing bright color, a very pleas ing ex am ple with
sharp clear im pres sion, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $300 - 400

151 m 12¢ blackish vi o let (162), gor geous red geo met ric can cel la tion, tre men dous ex am ple with an ex traor di -
nary post mark that the older cer tif i cate de scribes as ma genta, while the newly is sued cer tif i cate de scrib ing it as a
red post mark, take your pick as it’s beau ti ful ei ther way, Ex tremely Fine; 1990 P.F. and 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded
XF-90. Scott $160. Scott Stamp Val ues $300 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $400 - 600

152 H 90¢ rose car mine (166), o.g., lightly hinged, awe some ex am ple with warm rich
color and choice cen ter ing, a sound and at trac tive 90 cent Perry, Very Fine; 2014 P.F. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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153 H 90¢ rose car mine (166), dis turbed o.g., choice ap pear ing 90 cent Perry with
warm rich color; tiny cor ner crease and some min i mal fox ing at top right cor ner, oth er wise
Very Fine. Scott $2,250. Estimate $400 - 600

154 (H) 24¢ dull pur ple, 1875 Spe cial Print ing (175), with out gum as is sued, lively rich
shade, a de cent ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive stamp; nat u ral straight edge at the bot tom,
and scis sor clipped per fo ra tions typ i cal of this 1875 Spe cial Print ing, V.G.-Fine, ap prox i -
mately 100 ex am ples are known to ex ist; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $4,000.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

155 H 2¢ ver mil ion (178), o.g., small hinge rem nant, lovely ex am ple with the bril liant color imag in able, a ter ri bly
elu sive stamp, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $250 - 350

156 H 2¢ ver mil ion (178), o.g., hinged, ex tremely fresh ex am ple with prooflike color, quite an elu sive stamp,
F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

157 H 5¢ blue (179), o.g., small hinge rem nant, choice ex am ple with ra zor sharp im pres sion; reperforated at
left, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $200 - 300

158 HH 1¢ dark ul tra ma rine (182), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional ex am ple in re mark ably fresh con di tion, with
splen did bright color, quite un der val ued, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $775. Estimate $400 - 600

159 HH 3¢ green (184), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely stun ning top qual ity ex am ple of this tough 1879 Amer i can
Bank Note Com pany is sue, fea tur ing BOLD rich color, over sized mar gins and full un blem ished gum, a great stamp,
Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $330. Estimate $400 - 600

160 HH 5¢ blue (185), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity mint stamp with breath tak ing color and beau ti ful fresh
gum, a true con di tion rar ity when found in such a mar vel ous mint state, F.-V.F.; 1992 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cates. Scott $1,500. Estimate $750 - 1,000

161 H 5¢ blue (185), o.g., lightly hinged, large margined ex am ple with al lur ing rich color, an ex qui site stamp,
Very Fine. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500
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162 H 6¢ pink (186), dis turbed o.g., af ford able ex am ple with ro bust color must richer than nor mally en coun -
tered, V.G.-Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $200 - 300

163 m 6¢ pink (186), fancy pur ple Old Eng lish let ter “D” can cel la tion of South Duxbury, MA, ab so lutely gor -
geous ex am ple with an un be liev able can cel, an ex hi bi tion qual ity show piece de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of
dis tinc tion, Very Fine; 2011 P.F. certificate. Scott $25. Estimate $500 - 750

164 m 6¢ pink (186), beau ti fully struck neg a tive “E” can cel la tion, dy na mite ex am ple with a per fect can cel on a
com pletely sound and at trac tive stamp, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $25. Estimate $100 - 150

165 HH 10¢ brown, with out se cret mark (187), o.g., never hinged, the most re mark -
able never hinged ex am ple of this scarce stamp we have ever had the plea sure to of fer at
pub lic auc tion, a choice cen tered stamp with bril liant fresh color, as fresh and at trac tive as
the very first day it was is sued 135 years ago; this is quite prob a bly the FINEST KNOWN
Never Hinged ex am ple of this stamp who’s equal prob a bly does not ex ist; a very rare op -
por tu nity to ac quire a mar vel ous ex am ple of this near im pos si ble stamp, F.-V.F.; 1981
P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $11,000. Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

166 (H) 10¢ brown, with out se cret mark (187), ex pertly regummed, ex tremely fresh ex am ple of this tough
stamp, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100 for no gum. Estimate $200 - 300

167 (H) 10¢ brown, with se cret mark (188), regummed, re mark ably fresh and choice with cap ti vat ing color,
F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $625 for no gum. Estimate $300 - 400

168 H 15¢ red or ange (189), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), bril liant color
and sharp clear im pres sion, quite at trac tive stamp that could eas ily pass as never hinged, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

169 H 15¢ red or ange (189), o.g., hinge rem nant, pre mium qual ity stamp fea tur ing un usu ally large mar gins and 
ex qui site rich shade, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200
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170 H 30¢ full black (190), o.g., hinged, ex tremely hand some top qual ity ex am ple with large mar gins and el e -
gant rich color, an ex cep tional stamp, Very Fine; 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $750 - 1,000

171 (H) 30¢ full black (190), un used with out gum, in tense color, a hand some ex am ple; tiny (barely vis i ble) cor -
ner crease at the bot tom left, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $150 - 200

172 H 90¢ car mine (191), dis turbed o.g., gor geous deep shade, a good look ing 90 cent Perry; reperforated at
the left, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $600 - 800

173 m 90¢ car mine (191), neat dou ble oval reg is try can cel la tion, sen sa tional TOP QUALITY ex am ple with
beau ti ful cen ter ing and ra di ant color, a gor geous show piece, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90.
Scott $360. Scott Stamp Val ues $800 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $600 - 800

174 (H) 7¢ scar let ver mil ion, 1880 Spe cial Print ing (196), with out gum as is sued,
won der fully fresh ex am ple of this rare soft pa per Spe cial Print ing, with glow ing rich color
and ex cel lent cen ter ing for this is sue, miss ing from all but the most ad vanced col lec tions;
small filled thin spot, F.-V.F. ap pear ance, a mere 80 ex am ples are known to ex ist; 2014
P.S.E. certificate. Scott $8,000. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

175 HH 3¢ blue green, re-en graved (207), o.g., never hinged, choice ex am ple with lively color, a tough stamp to
find in im mac u late mint con di tion, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $150 - 200

176 H 6¢ rose, re-en graved (208), o.g., hinged, de sir able large margined ex am ple of this ter ri bly dif fi cult pink
shade, with es pe cially in tense color, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $775. Estimate $400 - 600

177 H 6¢ rose, re-en graved (208), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, de cent ex am ple with vi brant color and mir ror like im -
pres sion, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $775. Estimate $300 - 400

178 H 6¢ rose, re-en graved (208), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, hand some ex am ple with ro bust color; tiny thin spot
shows in fluid only, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $775. Estimate $200 - 300

179 HH 6¢ deep brown red, re-en graved (208a), o.g., never hinged, scarce mint stamp with ex traor di nary deep
rich color, the un mis tak able shade of deep brown red, in a mar vel ous state of pres er va tion, F.-V.F.; 1983 P.F. and
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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180 H 6¢ deep brown red, re-en graved (208a), o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with ra zor sharp
im pres sion and glow ing rich color, ri dic u lously un der val ued at only $550 in Scott, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $550. Estimate $400 - 600

181 H 2¢ red brown (210), o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive well cen tered ex am ple, with ex qui site fresh
color and finely etched im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $42. Estimate $75 - 100

182 m 2¢ red brown, stitch wa ter mark va ri ety (210), light black can cel la tion, one of the most im pres sive ex -
am ples of this stamp we have ever had the plea sure to of fer, a strik ing ex am ple with huge JUMBO mar gins with
stitch wa ter mark rarely seen on this is sue, a rel a tively com mon stamp in a very un com mon con di tion that would
please the most qual ity con scious col lec tor of top qual ity stamps, Su perb; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 98J.
Scott $1. Scott Stamp Val ues $350 in the grade of Sup-98. Estimate $350 - 500

183 HH 1¢ ul tra ma rine (212), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely hand some mint stamp with al lur ing rich color, a
beauty, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $290. Estimate $200 - 300

184 HH 2¢ green (213), o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh and choice ex am ple with gleam ing bright color and
choice cen ter ing, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $120. Estimate $100 - 150

185 HH 3¢ ver mil ion (214), o.g., never hinged, good look ing ex am ple with fi ery color and de tailed im pres sion, a
pris tine mint stamp, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

186 HH 3¢ ver mil ion (214), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh ex am ple with ra di ant color 
and clear im pres sion, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $180. Estimate $100 - 150

187 HH 4¢ car mine (215), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tional ex am ple with tall mar gins and vivid color, a most ap -
peal ing high qual ity stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1985 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $550.

Estimate $500 - 750

188 H 5¢ in digo (216), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), ex tremely de sir able high qual ity
stamp which shows vir tu ally no trace of any hing ing, a beau ti ful copy with wide mar gins and lovely color, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine; 1985 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300

189 (H) 90¢ pur ple (218), ex pertly regummed, at trac tive large margined stamp with lovely rich color, Very Fine.
Scott $275 for no gum. Estimate $200 - 300
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190 H 2¢ lake (219D), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, im mac u late and choice ex am ple in the true lake shade, with
clearly etched im pres sion, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $175. Estimate $100 - 150

191 HH 2¢ car mine (220), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally well cen tered with dy na mite color and im pres sion,
Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 (1 of 10 at this grade, with 21 oth ers grad ing higher). Scott
$60. SMQ $225 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $200 - 300

192 HH 4¢ dark brown (222), o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous stamp with lus cious color and de tailed im pres sion, a 
very un der val ued stamp when found in pris tine mint con di tion, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $275.

Estimate $200 - 300

193 HH 6¢ brown red (224), right mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with JUMBO mar gins
and ra di ant color, a pris tine mint stamp that is in cred i bly fresh, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80J (1
of only 2 achiev ing this grade, with 33 oth ers grad ing higher). Scott $200. SMQ $220 in the grade of VF-80.

Estimate $200 - 300

194 HH 8¢ li lac (225), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, su pe rior ex am ple with splen did fresh color and
finely de tailed im pres sion, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $100 - 150

195 HH 10¢ green (226), o.g., never hinged, in cred i bly fresh stamp in a won der ful mint state, printed on clean
white pa per, F.-V.F.; 1979 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $525. Estimate $300 - 400

196 HH 15¢ in digo (227), o.g., never hinged, par tic u larly well cen tered ex am ple with ex tra large mar gins and gor -
geous deep color, pre mium qual ity stamp that is quite scarce like this, Ex tremely Fine; 1985 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cates. Scott $675. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

197 H 90¢ or ange (229), o.g., hinge rem nant, splen did well margined ex am ple with de light ful fresh color, Very
Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

198 m 90¢ or ange (229), light black can cel la tion, ex cel lent ex am ple with cap ti vat ing color, a lovely ex am ple
with a much lighter post mark than nor mally en coun tered, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 (1
of 14 at this grade, with 19 oth ers grad ing higher). Scott $150. SMQ $350 in the grade of XF-90.

Estimate $250 - 350
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199 H 4¢ Co lum bian (233), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), deep color and big mar gins, a
very hand some ex am ple, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $55. Estimate $40 - 60

200 HH 5¢ Co lum bian (234), o.g., never hinged, won der ful top qual ity ex am ple in flaw less con di tion, with large
bal anced mar gins and respendent rich color, just a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 
XQ. Scott $160. Scott Stamp Val ues $475 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $400 - 600

201 HH 10¢ Co lum bian (237), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous deep color, the deep est and rich est color imag in able,
F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $285. Estimate $150 - 200

202 H 10¢ Co lum bian (237), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive mul ti ple with bold color, the right
stamp be ing par tic u larly well cen tered with ex cel lent mar gins, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $200 as two singles. Estimate $150 - 200

203 HH 15¢ Co lum bian (238), o.g., never hinged, a most im pres sive high qual ity ex am ple in a qual ity hard to find, 
choice cen ter ing and lus cious rich color, gor geous, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $725.

Estimate $500 - 750

204 HH 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous ex am ple with spec tac u lar rich color and nicely bal -
anced mar gins, a re mark able stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 (1 of 20 at this grade,
with 25 grad ing higher). Scott $725. SMQ $1,150 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

205 HH 30¢ Co lum bian (239), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh, a lovely ex am ple with bo da cious color,
F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $725. Estimate $400 - 600

206 H 50¢ Co lum bian (240), o.g., hinged (pen cil mark on gum), ex tremely at trac tive 50 cent Co lum bian with ro -
bust color on clean white pa per, a beauty, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $350 - 500

207 m 50¢ Co lum bian (240), light black can cel la tion at bot tom right, mon u -
men tal show piece, fea tur ing vir tu ally per fect cen ter ing, wide bal anced mar gins,
and an in cred i ble depth of color; a gor geous stamp and a true con di tion rar ity, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-Sup-95 (1 of 14 ex am -
ples at this high grade, with only 3 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher). Scott $200.
SMQ $1,150 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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208 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, re mark ably fresh dol lar value Co lum bian with mar vel ous
deep color, a very pleas ing and at trac tive stamp; two tiny thin specks of lit tle con se quence, oth er wise Very Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,100. Estimate $500 - 750

209 H $1 Co lum bian (241), o.g., hinged (slightly glazed gum), de sir able well cen tered ex am ple with splen did
color, Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $400 - 600

210 (H) $1 Co lum bian (241), regummed, bright and fresh ex am ple that should ham mer at a rea son able price;
slightly pulled per fo ra tion at top right, oth er wise Fine. Scott $500 for no gum. Estimate $200 - 300

211 HH $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., never hinged, eye catch ing and de sir able top qual ity ex am ple in a re mark able
mint state, with full un blem ished gum; an in cred i bly scarce stamp when found in this fab u lous con di tion, much
scarcer than it’s mod est cat a log value of $3,800 would seem to in di cate, Very Fine; 1993 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif -
i cates. Scott $3,800. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

212 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, mag nif i cent color and im pres sion, a choice high qual ity
stamp with an in cred i ble depth of color, Very Fine; 1998 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

213 H $2 Co lum bian (242), o.g., hinged, choice ex am ple with warm rich color and lovely cen ter ing; triv ial cor ner
creases at the top cor ners, oth er wise Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $400 - 600

214 H $3 Co lum bian (243a), o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous ex am ple of the de sir able ol ive green shade, a pre -
mium qual ity stamp with over sized mar gins, Very Fine; 1973 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,500.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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215 H $3 Co lum bian (243), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ab so lutely gor geous ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins and
tan ta liz ing rich color, one of the most pleas ing $3 Columbians one could imag ine, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF-80. Scott $1,500. SMQ $1,550 in the grade of VF-80. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

216 H $4 Co lum bian (244a), o.g., lightly hinged, im mac u late ex am ple with bril liant fresh color, a gor geous copy 
of the rose car mine shade with ex cel lent cen ter ing, Very Fine; 2000 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

217 H $4 Co lum bian (244), o.g., hinge rem nant, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with rav ish ing rich color, a mag nif i -
cent shade of crim son lake with ex cel lent cen ter ing, a beau ti ful stamp, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
VF-80. Scott $2,000. SMQ $2,250 in the grade of VF-80. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

218 H $5 Co lum bian (245), slightly dis turbed o.g., a most im pres sive top qual ity ex am ple of this pop u lar stamp,
beau ti fully cen tered amid large and nicely bal anced mar gins, with cap ti vat ing color and finely de tailed im pres sion,
sim ply gor geous, Ex tremely Fine; 2012 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90. Scott $2,400. Scott Stamp Val ues $3,750 as 
“o.g.” in grade of 90. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

219 H $5 Co lum bian (245), o.g., hinged, ex tra large mar gins and mar vel ous rich color, when it co mes to at trac -
tive high value Columbians this stamp is not too shabby; small gum stain on the face along the up per right cor ner
could eas ily be re moved with out caus ing any dam age to this beau ti ful $5 Co lum bian, oth er wise Very Fine; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,400. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

1894-1898 Bureau Issues

220 HH 1¢ blue (247), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease along the top is in con se -
quen tial), im pres sive stamp with im mense mar gins and gleam ing rich color, a gor geous ap -
pear ing stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate and clear 1991 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$190. Estimate $150 - 200
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221 HH 2¢ car mine, type II (251), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice ex am ple with ra di ant color,
Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $300 - 400

222 HH 2¢ car mine, type III (252), top mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, hand some fresh stamp with ex qui site
de tail, a lovely ex am ple of this elu sive type III unwatermarked stamp, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $375.

Estimate $200 - 300

223 H 3¢ pur ple (253), o.g., very lightly hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with beau ti ful bright shade, Very Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $110. Estimate $75 - 100

224 HH 8¢ vi o let brown (257), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely in tense color and sharp clear im pres sion, a lovely
mint stamp, Fine. Scott $475. Estimate $200 - 300

225 H 8¢ vi o let brown (257), o.g., very lightly hinged, choice ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins and fab u lous
fresh color, elu sive and un der val ued, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150

226 H 50¢ or ange (260), o.g., hinge rem nants re-inforcing sep a ra tions, bril liant color, an af ford able ex am ple of
this elu sive plate po si tion piece; sel vage re joined at the bot tom, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $150 - 200

227 H $1 black, type I (261), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (mi nor gum bend), ex tra rich shade, an at trac tive stamp,
Fine. Scott $1,000. Estimate $300 - 400

228 HH $1 black, type II (261A), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous TOP QUALITY ex am ple of this rarely
of fered mint stamp, a strik ing stamp with beau ti ful cen ter ing, cap ti vat ing rich color, and clearly etched im pres sion, a
true con di tion rar ity when found in this im mac u late state of pres er va tion de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec -
tion, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $6,500. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

229 HH $1 black, type II (261A), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary mint ex am ple of this
scarce unwatermarked type II stamp, with jet-black color and de tailed im pres sion, as fresh
and choice as the first day it was is sued 120 years ago, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$6,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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UNITED STATES:  1894-1898 Bureau Issues

230 H $1 black, type II (261A), o.g., hinged (pen cil mark on gum), vi brant color, a fresh and af ford able ex am ple
of this elu sive type II stamp; small faults in clud ing sev eral light creases, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $250 - 350

231 H $2 bright blue (262), o.g., lightly hinged (light nat u ral gum bends), un be liev ably fresh and choice ex am -
ple of this ex tremely scarce stamp, F.-V.F.; clear 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,750. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

232 m $2 bright blue (262), black can cel la tion, big mar gins and beau ti ful rich color; small filled thin spot, oth er -
wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,250. Estimate $300 - 400

233 H $5 dark green (263), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (nat u ral pa per wrin kle), a lovely ex am ple of this rare mint
stamp, fea tur ing huge mar gins and mouthwatering rich color, a very col lect ible stamp, Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $4,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

234 HH 1¢ blue (264), right mar gin sin gle with part im print, o.g., never hinged, good look ing stamp with un usu ally
in tense color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $17. SMQ $40 in the grade of XF-90.

Estimate $50 - 75

235 HH 2¢ car mine, type II (266), o.g., never hinged, ra di ant color, a lovely ex am ple of this elu sive type II stamp,
F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $100. Estimate $75 - 100

236 HH 6¢ dull brown (271), o.g., never hinged, pris tine Post Of fice fresh stamp with bold color, one of the more
dif fi cult Bu reau is sues to find in choice mint con di tion, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $360.

Estimate $200 - 300

237 HH 15¢ dark blue (274), o.g., never hinged, choice mint ex am ple with dy na mite rich color printed on lily white 
pa per, an elu sive stamp when found in this won der ful mint state, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1989 P.F. and 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $625. Estimate $600 - 800

238 HH 50¢ or ange (275), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease along the very bot tom of the stamp), ex cep -
tional color and im pres sion, a very elu sive stamp with ex tra large mar gins, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,150. Estimate $350 - 500

239 HH 50¢ or ange (275), o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh ex am ple of this elu sive mint stamp, with bright
vivid color, Fine. Scott $775. Estimate $200 - 300
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240 H $1 black, type I (276), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), bril liant fresh ex am ple that
could eas ily pass as never hinged, a very pretty stamp, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $600.

Estimate $400 - 600

241 HH $1 black, type I (276), o.g., never hinged, beau ti ful ap pear ing mint stamp, with vi brant rich color; small
thin spot at bot tom, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $300 - 400

242 H $1 black, type I (276), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex tremely fresh type I wa ter marked stamp with dy na mite
color, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $300 - 400

243 H $1 black, type I (276), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, choice ex am ple with deep rich color, F.-V.F.; 1995 P.F.
cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $250 - 350

244 H $2 bright blue (277), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), awe some
ex am ple with super in tense color printed on bleached white pa per with mir ror like im pres sion, this stamp looks
Never Hinged and we can not see any ev i dence of hing ing, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

245 H $2 bright blue (277), o.g., heavy hinge rem nants, nicely cen tered ex am ple with bold color, quite an at -
trac tive ap pear ing stamp; tiny thin spot at the top right, oth er wise Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900.

Estimate $400 - 600

246 H $2 dark blue (277a), o.g., hinged, fan tas tic deep blue shade on clean white pa per, a lovely stamp, Very
Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $900. Estimate $600 - 800

247 H $5 dark green (278), o.g., hinge rem nant, won der ful state of fresh ness on this econ omy priced stamp;
small filled thin spot, Fine ap pear ance; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $500 - 750
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UNITED STATES:  1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

248 HH 5¢ dark blue (281), top mar gin sin gle with part im print, o.g., stamp never hinged, hinged in sel vage only,
ex cel lent ex am ple with ex tremely wide mar gins and vi brant rich color, hard to find in this con di tion, Ex tremely Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $100 as never hinged. Estimate $150 - 200

249 HH 10¢ or ange brown, type II, ver ti cal wa ter mark (283a), o.g., never hinged, de light ful ex am ple of this
scarce ver ti cal wa ter mark va ri ety, with vivid color and choice cen ter ing, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$700. Estimate $500 - 750

250 H 10¢ or ange brown, type II, ver ti cal wa ter mark (283a), o.g., lightly hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice
ex am ple of this elu sive ver ti cal wa ter mark va ri ety, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $225.

Estimate $150 - 200

251 HH 15¢ ol ive green (284), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous rich shade and choice cen ter ing, a very worth while
ex am ple of this tough stamp, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $400 - 600

252 H 15¢ ol ive green (284), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, hand some ex am ple with ster ling color, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $150. SMQ $200 in the grade of VF-XF-85.

Estimate $150 - 200

1898 Trans-Mississippi Issue

253 HH 8¢ Trans-Miss. (289), o.g., never hinged, at trac tive mint ex am ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion with daz -
zling color, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. Estimate $250 - 350

254 HH 10¢ Trans-Miss. (290), o.g., never hinged, a most im pres sive ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar gins and
ex qui site rich color that’s in Post Of fice fresh con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $425. SMQ
$950 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $750 - 1,000

255 H 50¢ Trans-Miss. (291), o.g., very lightly hinged, ex tremely at trac tive with nice big mar gins and ir i des cent
rich color, a beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1992 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $600.

Estimate $500 - 750
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256 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., hinge rem nant, fab u lous ex am ple of this stamp, con sid ered to be our most
beau ti ful stamp, nicely cen tered with awe some rich color, sim ply gor geous, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF-80. Scott $1,400. SMQ $1,100 in the grade of VF-80. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

257 H $1 Trans-Miss. (292), o.g., lightly hinged, at trac tive ex am ple of this pop u lar “Cat tle in Storm” is sue, with
gor geous color; reperforated at left, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,400. Estimate $600 - 800

258 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (light di ag o nal gum crease), hand some well cen tered ex -
am ple with cap ti vat ing color, a beauty, Very Fine; 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

259 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), o.g., hinge rem nant, sound and at trac tive ex am ple with sen sa tional rich color, a
very choice stamp, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

260 H $2 Trans-Miss. (293), part o.g. (pa per adherences on re verse), daz zling rich color, a very pleas ing and
af ford able ex am ple for the col lec tor who wants a nice sound stamp, but does n’t want to spend a cou ple thou sand
dol lars, Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $600 - 800

261 m $2 Trans-Miss. (293), neat black “Lynn, Mass” in dou ble oval can cel la tion, at trac tive ap pear ance, with
beau ti ful rich color; small hid den sealed tear along top mar gin is very dif fi cult to de tect, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott
$1,100. Estimate $350 - 500

1901 Pan-American Issue

262 H 1¢ Pan-Amer i can (294), o.g., very lightly hinged, im pres sive color and cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $16. Estimate $50 - 75

263 H 4¢ Pan-Amer i can (296), o.g., very lightly hinged, lovely fresh stamp with ex cel lent cen ter ing, Ex tremely
Fine; 1979 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $70. SMQ $95 in the grade of XF-90.

Estimate $75 - 100

264 HH 5¢ Pan-Amer i can (297), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mint ex am ple, nicely cen tered with mir ror like im -
pres sion and gleam ing Post Of fice fresh gum, a beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded 
VF-XF-85. Scott $180. SMQ $275 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $200 - 300
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UNITED STATES:  1902-1908 Regular Issues

265 HH 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), o.g., never hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh and well cen tered top qual ity stamp with
splen did col ors, and would please the most dis cern ing col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-90. Scott $230. SMQ $500 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $350 - 500

266 HH 8¢ Pan-Amer i can (298), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive wide margined ex am ple in Post Of fice fresh con -
di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott $230. Scott Stamp Val ues $300 in
the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $250 - 350

267 HH 10¢ Pan-Amer i can (299), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple with vi brant rich color
and de tailed im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $300. Scott Stamp Val ues $675
in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $500 - 750

1902-1908 Regular Issues

268 HH 1¢ blue green (300), o.g., never hinged, very pleas ing ex am ple with an in cred i ble depth of color, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $27. Estimate $50 - 75

269 H 3¢ bright vi o let (302), o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh and choice stamp with big mar gins, Very Fine; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $50. Estimate $50 - 75

270 HH 6¢ claret (305), o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh and hand some well cen tered stamp with great eye
ap peal, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $150 - 200

271 HH 8¢ vi o let black (306), o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous well cen tered stamp with el e gant color, a very at -
trac tive ex am ple, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $100. Estimate $100 - 150

272 HH 10¢ pale red brown (307), o.g., never hinged, awe some top qual ity stamp with re splen dent color and ex -
tra large mar gins all around, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $150. SMQ $425 in the
grade of XF-90. Estimate $350 - 500

273 HH 15¢ ol ive green (309), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional rich shade and finely de tailed im pres sion, a fab u -
lous mint stamp in a won der ful mint state, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $400 - 600

274 H 50¢ or ange (310), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), lively bright shade, a good look ing
ex am ple that ap pears to be never hinged as we can not see any ev i dence on any hinge mark on the back on this
lovely stamp, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $375. Estimate $200 - 300
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275 HH $1 black (311), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity mint stamp, as fresh and at trac tive as the
very first day it was is sued, with sharp de tailed im pres sion, rarely found in such a mar vel ous mint state, Very Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,900. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

276 H $1 black (311), o.g., very lightly hinged, choice cen ter ing and lively bright color, Very Fine to Ex tremely
Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $400 - 600

277 HH $2 dark blue (312), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple, par tic u larly well cen tered with breath tak ing
rich color, in a re mark able state of pres er va tion with full un blem ished gum with mir ror like im pres sion, Very Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,650. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

278 H $2 dark blue (312), o.g., hinge rem nant, pre mium qual ity ex am ple with tan ta liz ing rich color, a very pleas -
ing stamp, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $600 - 800

279 H $2 dark blue (312), o.g., lightly hinged, in cred i bly fresh and choice, with vivid color on lily white pa per,
looks like it was printed yes ter day, not in 1903, Very Fine; 1974 and 2002 P.F. cer tif i cates. Scott $850.

Estimate $600 - 800

280 H $2 dark blue (312), o.g., small hinge rem nant, lovely ex am ple with in tense color on bright white pa per,
Very Fine. Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

281 H $5 dark green (313), o.g., hinge rem nants, daz zling rich shade, econ omy ex am ple of this high value $5
Mar shall; small thin spot, Fine ap pear ance; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,100. Estimate $750 - 1,000

282 HH 5¢ blue, imperf (315), bot tom mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, fab u lous top qual ity stamp with in cred i -
bly rich color, fab u lous top qual ity show piece, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP-95. Scott $600. SMQ $850 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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UNITED STATES:  1904-1907 Commemorative Issues

283 H 5¢ blue, imperf (315), hor i zon tal pair, o.g., hinged, at trac tive mul ti ple, the
left stamp is com pletely sound with ex traor di nary large mar gins; right stamp with a
small crease and a tiny hinge thin, oth er wise Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. 
Scott $675. Estimate $400 - 600

284 HHa 5¢ blue, imperf (315), bot tom plate block of 6, o.g., never hinged (small spot of gum dis tur bance at the
bot tom right), a beau ti ful mul ti ple with scrump tious rich color, a most im pres sive and nicely bal anced plate, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $4,750. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

285 Ha 5¢ blue, imperf (315), right plate block of 6, o.g., lightly hinged 3 times, spec tac u lar GEM qual ity ex am ple
with splen did rich color, ex tremely un der val ued mul ti ple, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

1904-1907 Commemorative Issues

286 HH 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), o.g., never hinged (mi nor gum skip), a strik ing World Class GEM ex am ple 
of this tough stamp, with vir tu ally per fect cen ter ing and large bal anced mar gins, with al lur ing rich color, why PSE
elected to lower this stamps’ grade from GEM-100 to XF-Sup-95 be cause a triv ial nat u ral gum skip is hard to be -
lieve, as this stamp is a real corker of a stamp, de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su -
perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95, add ing that this stamp has “Ap par ent Cen ter ing: GEM-100”. Scott 
$185. SMQ $1,150 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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287 HH 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity ex am ple with vi brant rich
color and beau ti ful cen ter ing, sim ply gor geous, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP-95. Scott $185. SMQ $1,150 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $750 - 1,000

288 HH 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh ex am ple that looks like it was just
bro ken from the sheet, im mac u late both front and back with full un blem ished gum, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $185. Estimate $350 - 500

289 HH 3¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (325), o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous well cen tered ex am ple in pris tine mint con -
di tion, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $185. SMQ $475 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $350 - 500

290 HH 5¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (326), o.g., never hinged, splen did fresh ex am ple with bril liant color, quite hand -
some, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

291 HH 10¢ Lou i si ana Pur chase (327), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive well margined stamp with ex cel lent cen -
ter ing and ex qui site rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $310.

Estimate $300 - 400

292 HH 2¢ James town (329), o.g., never hinged, strik ing ex am ple in a qual ity rarely found on this im pos si ble is -
sue, with wide mar gins and breath tak ing rich color, a GEM with full un blem ished gum, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb.
Scott $70. Estimate $200 - 300

1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

293 H 3¢ deep vi o let, gray ish pa per va ri ety (333 var.), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple of this un usual pa per va ri ety, as stamp’s with these pa per char ac ter is tics were con -
sid ered to be “China Clay” pa per va ri et ies many years ago, al though they are no lon ger clas si fied as such, F.-V.F.;
2006 P.F. certificate. Estimate $200 - 300

294 H 8¢ ol ive green (337), o.g., small hinge rem nant, large mar gins and fan tas tic rich color, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85 (photo on web site). Scott $45. SMQ $55 in the grade of
VF-XF-85. Estimate $50 - 75

295 HH 10¢ yel low (338), o.g., never hinged, su pe rior top qual ity stamp with glow ing rich color, an ex cel lent ex -
am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $160.
SMQ $225 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $200 - 300
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UNITED STATES:  1908-1910 Washington-Franklin Issue, DL Watermark

296 HH 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine (340), top left sin gle, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely de sir able cor ner mar gin sin gle,
a pris tine mint stamp with bril liant color on bleach white pa per, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1989 P.F. cer tif i cate for
block of four, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the top left stamp from the block, and with 2014 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $150. Estimate $200 - 300

297 HH 50¢ vi o let (341), o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh stamp in im mac u late mint con di tion, with par tic u -
larly strong color, a very pleas ing ex am ple, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF-75. Scott $700. SMQ $475
in the grade of F-VF-75. Estimate $400 - 600

298 HH $1 vi o let brown (342), o.g., never hinged, among the fresh est and choic est mint ex am ples avail able to
col lec tors, a choice well cen tered stamp with mouthwatering rich color on clean white pa per, a beau ti ful show piece
with won der ful at trib utes, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

299 H $1 vi o let brown (342), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, ex cel lent ex am ple with warm rich color, a very pleas ing
stamp, Very Fine. Scott $500. Estimate $200 - 300

300 HH 1¢ green coil (348), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, gor geous well cen tered
mul ti ple in im mac u late mint con di tion with full un blem ished gum and daz zling rich color, a
strik ing show piece for the most qual ity con scious col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95 (1 of 4 line pairs at tain ing this im pres sive grade, with
only 3 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher). Scott $600. SMQ $1,750 in the grade of XF-Sup-95.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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301 m 1¢ green coil (348), light black can cel la tion, a per fect lit tle GEM de serv ing
place ment in the fin est coil col lec tion, per fectly cen tered amid large mar gins, with ex qui -
site rich color show ing nice de tail, the quint es sen tial ex am ple of this stamp, un listed in the
PSE guide above the grade of XF-Sup-95; this stamp could bring a new re cord price, Su -
perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98 (1 of only 2 used coil sin gles to achieve this
amaz ing grade, and is the HIGHEST GRADED ex am ple of this elu sive used stamp, ac -
cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port). Scott $50. SMQ $300 in the grade of XF-Sup-95.

Estimate $500 - 750

302 m 1¢ green coil (348), strip of 5, neatly struck San Fran cisco Sta tion “K” can cel la -
tions, de sir able and scarce large mul ti ple of this tough coil is sue, gen u inely used out of San
Fran cisco in pe riod, scarce thus; top stamp with a tiny tear at bot tom left, a few perf sep a ra -
tions be tween po si tions 2 and 3, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $330 as 2
pairs & a sin gle. Estimate $300 - 400

303 H 5¢ blue coil (355), o.g., lightly hinged, well cen tered, large mar gins, and vi brant
color, this stamp has it all, ri dic u lously un der val ued in this qual ity, Ex tremely Fine; 2005
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 (1 of only 9 at this grade, with 3 oth ers cur rently grad ing
higher). Scott $210. SMQ $375 in grade of XF-90. Estimate $300 - 400

304 H 10¢ yel low coil (356), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, im pec ca bly fresh and choice ex am -
ple of this scarce and un der val ued coil sin gle, with mir ror like im pres sion, F.-V.F.; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $3,500. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

1909 Bluish Paper Issue

305 H 1¢ green, blu ish pa per (357), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged),
won der fully fresh 1 cent blu ish pa per, with dy na mite rich color and ex cel lent cen ter ing, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $85. Estimate $150 - 200
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UNITED STATES:  1909 Bluish Paper Issue

306 H 3¢ deep vi o let, blu ish pa per (359), o.g., small hinge rem nant (pen cil mark on gum), de cent ex am ple of
this tough stamp, with su pe rior color; small stain spot in Wash ing ton’s neck, oth er wise F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,800. Estimate $750 - 1,000

307 H 5¢ blue, blu ish pa per (361), o.g., small hinge rem nant (handstamp on gum), good look ing ex am ple of
this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp, with rav ish ing rich color and clear im pres sion; reperforated at the top, oth er wise
F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $5,750. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

308 H 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), o.g., hinge rem nant (pen cil mark on gum), fab u lous high qual ity ex -
am ple that rarely co mes this well cen tered, a choice blu ish pa per with vi brant color and gen er ous mar gins, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85 (1 of only 2 ex am ples achiev ing this grade, with
just a mere 6 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher, ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port). Scott $1,250. SMQ $1,550 in
the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

309 H 6¢ red or ange, blu ish pa per (362), slightly dis turbed o.g., lovely ex am ple of this ex tremely elu sive 6 cent 
blu ish pa per, al though the new PSE cer tif i cate de scribes this stamp as hav ing “slightly dis turbed o.g.”, the gum is
ac tu ally quite fresh with just a mi nor sug ges tion of a faint hinge mark; a pretty stamp with out stand ing color, F.-V.F.;
1981 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,250. Estimate $750 - 1,000

310 H 10¢ yel low, blu ish pa per (364), o.g., hinged, at trac tive ex am ple with beau ti ful rich color, a very elu sive
and un der val ued blu ish pa per; small nat u ral pa per in clu sion near Wash ing ton’s fore head, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate. Scott $1,600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

311 H 13¢ blue green, blu ish pa per (365), o.g., hinged, re mark ably fresh and choice ex am ple of this tough 13
cent blue pa per, with lively rich color, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,600. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

312 H 15¢ pale ul tra ma rine, blu ish pa per (366), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (pen cil mark on gum), choice cen ter -
ing and de light ful rich shade, a choice ap pear ing ex am ple; reperforated at the top, oth er wise Very Fine; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,250. Estimate $600 - 800

313 HH 2¢ Lin coln, blu ish pa per (369), o.g., never hinged, a very fresh ex am ple of this elu sive blu ish pa per, with 
ex tra large mar gins, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $320. Estimate $150 - 200
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1910-1911 Washington-Franklin Issue, SL Watermark

314 HH 4¢ brown (377), o.g., never hinged, quite a hand some well cen tered ex am ple with in cred i bly large mar -
gins and su pe rior rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $70. Estimate $100 - 150

315 HH 4¢ brown (377), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, ex tremely fresh and choice stamp with vivid
color, Very Fine; 1989 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $70. Estimate $75 - 100

316 HH 5¢ blue (378), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple fea tur ing mas sive board walk mar gins and cap ti -
vat ing rich color printed on clean white pa per, top shelf ex am ple in a qual ity rarely en coun tered, Ex tremely Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90J. Scott $70. SMQ $160 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $200 - 300

317 HH 5¢ blue (378), o.g., never hinged, ex tra wide mar gins and breath tak ing rich color, an out stand ing top
qual ity stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $70. Estimate $100 - 150

318 HH 6¢ red or ange (379), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous ex am ple with cap ti vat ing rich color, a won der ful GEM
stamp for the most dis cern ing col lec tor, Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98 (1 of 8 ex am ples to achieve
this im pres sive grade, with only 4 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher, ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port). Scott $90.
SMQ $1,550 in the grade of Sup-98. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

319 HH 6¢ red or ange (379), o.g., never hinged, won der fully well cen tered stamp in im mac u late mint con di tion
with in cred i bly bright color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $90. SMQ $160 in the
grade of XF-90. Estimate $150 - 200

320 HH 8¢ ol ive green (380), o.g., never hinged, gor geous large margined stamp with rav ish ing rich color, sim ply 
mar vel ous, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300
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UNITED STATES:  1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

The Rare Orangeburg Coil

321 m 3¢ deep vi o let, the “Orangeburg” coil (389), neat wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, hand some ex am -
ple of this rarely of fered Orangeburg coil sin gle, with the typ i cal flaws as so ci ated with this rar ity, as this is sue was
used to ship third class mail con tain ing phar ma ceu ti cal sam ples which most times dam aged these 3 cent coil
stamps which were af fixed on the pack age; a won der ful ap pear ing ex am ple that would be a great ad di tion to any
col lec tion as it’s avail able at an af ford able price; small thin spot at the right, light crease, and reperforated at the
right, F.-V.F. ap pear ance; 2014 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $10,500. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

322 HH 1¢ green coil (390), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, hand some mul ti ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion,
with bold color, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $72. Estimate $75 - 100

323 H 3¢ deep vi o let coil (394), pair (3mm spac ing), o.g., hinged, fab u lous deep rich color, a super in tense
shade of deep pur ple, sim ply gor geous, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 85. Scott
$145. Scott Stamp Val ues $175 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $150 - 200

324 m 4¢ brown coil (395), black can cel la tion, ex tra large mar gins, a beau ti fully cen tered stamp with vi brant
color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $70. Estimate $100 - 150

1913-1915 Panama-Pacific Issue

325 HH 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (397), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity mint ex am ple with bright vivid color, se lect 
stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85 (photo on web site). Scott $40. SMQ
$75 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $75 - 100

326 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (399), o.g., never hinged, re mark able show piece with beau ti ful cen ter ing and ex -
tremely large mar gins, with de light ful rich color; an as tound ing World Class GEM, Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded SUP-98 (1 of 19 at this grade, with only 5 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher). Scott $160. SMQ $1,650 in the
grade of Sup-98. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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327 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific (399), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely at trac tive ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar -
gins, gleam ing rich color, and choice eye ap peal, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. Scott $160. SMQ 
$160 in the grade of VF-80. Estimate $150 - 200

328 H 10¢ or ange yel low Pan ama-Pa cific (400), o.g., very lightly hinged, sen sa tional well cen tered ex am ple
with the deep est and bright est color imag in able, a lovely stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-90. Scott $120. SMQ $220 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $200 - 300

329 HH 10¢ or ange Pan ama-Pa cific (400A), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mint stamp with rav ish ing color, a
very hand some ex am ple, Very Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

330 H 10¢ or ange Pan ama-Pa cific (400A), o.g., lightly hinged, gor geous rich shade, a very pleas ing ex am ple,
Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $180. Estimate $150 - 200

331 HH 1¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (401), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice ex am ple with gleam -
ing rich color and full un blem ished gum, a gor geous stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded VF-XF-85 (photo on web site). Scott $60. SMQ $85 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $75 - 100

332 HH 2¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (402), o.g., never hinged, fresh and ap peal ing well cen tered ex am ple with
nice tall mar gins and warm rich color, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80 (photo on web site). 
Scott $170. SMQ $170 in the grade of VF-80. Estimate $150 - 200

333 HH 5¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (403), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional top qual -
ity ex am ple of this tough stamp, with cap ti vat ing rich color and de tailed im pres sion with 
full un blem ished gum, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott
$390. SMQ $775 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $600 - 800

334 HH 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive wide margined stamp, with ab so -
lutely gor geous bright color, in a won der ful state of pres er va tion, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,700.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

335 HH 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., never hinged, a lovely ex am ple in Post Of fice fresh con di tion
with cap ti vat ing deep rich color and wide mar gins, much nicer than the as signed grade of “75” would in di cate,
F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 75. Scott $1,700. Scott Stamp Val ues $1,100 in the grade of F-VF-75.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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UNITED STATES:  1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues

336 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, lovely cen ter ing and cap ti vat ing deep rich
color, a hand some well cen tered stamp that is very pleas ing to the eye, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $700. SMQ $775 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $600 - 800

337 H 10¢ Pan ama-Pa cific, perf 10 (404), o.g., lightly hinged, fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple with ir i des cent
color, F.-V.F.; 2003 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues

338 HH 7¢ black (407), o.g., never hinged, an un be liev able GEM QUALITY stamp, vir -
tu ally per fect cen ter ing with won der fully bal anced mar gins, with heav enly rich color and
ra zor sharp im pres sion, just a great stamp that would please the most qual ity con scious
col lec tor, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95 (1 of 22
ex am ples at this im pres sive grade, with only 5 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher ac cord ing to 
PSE’s pop u la tion re port). Scott $160. SMQ $1,000 in the grade of XF-Sup-95.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

339 HH 12¢ claret brown (417), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous top qual ity ex -
am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, per fectly cen tered with the deep est and rich est color imag in -
able, de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, Su perb; 1998 P.F.C. and 2014
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 98. Scott $100. Scott Stamp Val ues $1,850 in the grade of
Sup-98. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

340 HH 12¢ claret brown (417), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity ex am ple of this tough stamp, with ab so lutely 
gor geous deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $100. SMQ $225 in the
grade of XF-90. Estimate $200 - 300

341 HH 15¢ gray (418), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh stamp with bright vivid color, a beauty, F.-V.F.; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $190. Estimate $100 - 150

342 H 15¢ gray (418), o.g., small hinge rem nant, choice ex am ple with vivid color, a pleas ing stamp, Very Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $85. Estimate $75 - 100
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343 HH 20¢ ul tra ma rine (419), o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar top qual ity ex am ple with as tound ing bright color
and finely de tailed im pres sion, full un blem ished gum that is Post Of fice fresh, quite elu sive when found with such
beau ti ful qual i ties, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 (1 of 16 at this grade, with 20 oth ers grad -
ing higher). Scott $400. SMQ $750 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $600 - 800

344 H 20¢ ul tra ma rine (419), o.g., hinged, very pretty stamp, with nicely bal anced mar gins and re mark ably rich 
color printed on lily white pa per, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $190.

Estimate $150 - 200

345 HH 30¢ or ange red (420), o.g., never hinged, a pris tine mint stamp in a won der ful state of pres er va tion, with
beau ti fully bal anced mar gins and cap ti vat ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90.
Scott $250. SMQ $450 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $400 - 600

346 HH 30¢ or ange red (420), o.g., never hinged, ap peal ing well cen tered ex am ple in a mar vel ous mint state,
with ex tra large mar gins, tan ta liz ing rich color and tre men dous eye ap peal, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $250. Estimate $350 - 500

347 HH 30¢ or ange red (420), o.g., never hinged, gor geous mint ex am ple with fab u lous well bal anced mar gins
and strik ing rich color, very im pres sive, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $250.

Estimate $300 - 400

348 HH 50¢ vi o let (421), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous top qual ity ex am ple of this elu sive stamp, rarely
found in pris tine never hinged con di tion, rarer still with the im mense JUMBO mar gins that this stamp pos sesses, a
strik ing ex am ple with tan ta liz ing color, sim ply mar vel ous, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80J (this is
only ex am ples achiev ing the grade of VF-80J ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port, al though 31 oth ers do grade
higher). Scott $775. SMQ $800 in the grade of VF-80. Estimate $750 - 1,000

349 HH 50¢ vi o let (421), o.g., never hinged, lovely ex am ple with bril liant rich color, an ex ceed ingly dif fi cult stamp
to find in im mac u late never hinged con di tion, quite un der val ued, F.-V.F.; 1984 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates.
Scott $775. Estimate $400 - 600

350 H 50¢ vi o let (421), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, lovely fresh ex am ple with de cent cen ter ing and wide mar gins,
F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

351 HH 50¢ vi o let, DL wa ter mark (422), o.g., never hinged, splen did well margined ex am ple in im mac u late con -
di tion, with stu pe fy ing rich color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $500.

Estimate $400 - 600

352 H 50¢ vi o let, DL wa ter mark (422), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, deep glow ing color and ra zor sharp im pres sion, 
Very Fine; 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $225. Estimate $200 - 300
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UNITED STATES:  1912-1919 Washington-Franklin Issues

353 HH $1 vi o let brown (423), o.g., never hinged (nat u ral gum crease at the bot tom triv -
ial in na ture), dy na mite ex am ple of this tough stamp, rarely found in never hinged con di -
tion; the ac com pa ny ing cer tif i cate men tions a “small gum crease at the bot tom”, but it is
com pletely nat u ral and com mon to flat plate is sued stamps, plus it is very light and does n’t
af fect the beauty of this gor geous well cen tered stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $1,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

354 H $1 vi o let brown (423), o.g., hinged, ex tremely hand some well cen tered ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins
and rich color and ex qui site de tail, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. Scott $475. SMQ $475 in the
grade of VF-80. Estimate $400 - 600

355 HH 3¢ deep vi o let, “pink back” va ri ety (426 var.), o.g., never hinged, an out stand ing ex am ple of this de sir -
able “pink back” va ri ety caused by the an i line inks used to pro duce some printings of Scott #’s 425, 426 and 435a, a
gor geous ex am ple fea tur ing huge JUMBO mar gins and great color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-90J (1 of only 5 ex am ples at this grade, with 40 oth ers grad ing higher). Scott $32. SMQ $105 in the grade of
XF-90. Estimate $150 - 200

356 HH 3¢ deep vi o let, “pink back” va ri ety (426 var.), o.g., never hinged, well margined ex am ple of this de sir -
able “pink back” va ri ety, with gor geous fresh color and ex cel lent cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $32. Estimate $75 - 100

357 HH 5¢ blue (428), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive mint stamp with bold rich color, a beauty, Ex tremely Fine;
2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 90. Scott $75. Scott Stamp Val ues $170 in the grade of XF-90.

Estimate $150 - 200

358 HH 7¢ black (430), o.g., never hinged, a par tic u larly choice ex am ple, jet-black col ored stamp in pris tine mint
con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $200 - 300

359 HH 7¢ black (430), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple in im mac u late mint con di tion with in tense color,
Very Fine; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

360 HH 8¢ pale ol ive green (431), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and at trac tive ex am ple, beau ti fully cen -
tered with nicely bal anced mar gins, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95.
Scott $82. Scott Stamp Val ues $650 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $500 - 750

361 HH 10¢ or ange yel low (433), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely hand some high qual ity stamp with beau ti ful cen -
ter ing, and un usu ally rich color that pops off the pa per, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott
$105. SMQ $250 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $200 - 300
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362 HH 11¢ dark green (434), o.g., never hinged, im pres sive well cen tered ex am ple with nicely bal anced mar -
gins and bril liant fresh color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85 (photo on web
site). Scott $55. SMQ $80 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $75 - 100

363 H 12¢ cop per red (435a), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive
cop per red shade, with ir i des cent color and clear im pres sion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-SUP-95 (1 of 6 at this grade, with 11 oth ers grad ing higher). Scott $30. SMQ $80 in the grade of
XF-Sup-95. Estimate $75 - 100

364 HH 15¢ gray (437), o.g., never hinged, vivid rich shade, a fresh and pleas ing ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi -
cult never hinged stamp, very choice in this qual ity, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded F-VF-75. Scott $280.
SMQ $185 in the grade of F-VF-75. Estimate $150 - 200

365 HH 20¢ ul tra ma rine (438), o.g., never hinged, bril liant fresh and ap peal ing ex am ple with won der fully rich
color, a very at trac tive stamp, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $430. Estimate $250 - 350

366 HH 30¢ or ange red (439), o.g., never hinged (small spot of gum dis tur bance at the bot tom left), de sir able ex -
am ple with beau ti ful rich color, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $500. Estimate $250 - 350

367 HH 50¢ vi o let (440), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary ex am ple of this tough high value stamp, with big broad
mar gins, and vi brant rich color, a pre mium qual ity mint stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1978 P.F. and 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $1,050. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

368 H 50¢ vi o let (440), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, re mark able ex am ple with de light ful rich color, a very pretty
stamp, Very Fine; 2003 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $450. Estimate $350 - 500

369 HH 2¢ car mine coil (444), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, spec tac u lar well cen tered line pair fea tur ing the 
deep est and rich est color imag in able, ex tremely un der val ued when found in this re mark able mint state, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $750 - 1,000

370 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), o.g., small hinge rem nant, ex tremely in tense color, pre mium qual ity coil sin gle, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $210. Estimate $200 - 300

371 H 3¢ vi o let coil (445), o.g., hinge rem nant, ex tremely at trac tive coil sin gle with mar vel ous deep rich color,
an ex cel lent stamp, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. Scott $210. SMQ $210 in the grade of VF-80.

Estimate $150 - 200
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372 HH 5¢ blue coil (447), guide line pair, o.g., never hinged, stun ning show piece with mouthwatering deep rich
color and full un blem ished gum; among the most im pres sive line pairs one could ever imag ine, Ex tremely Fine to
Su perb; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $525. Scott Stamp Val ues $1,750 in the grade of XF-Sup-95.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

373 HH 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), o.g., never hinged, good look ing ex am ple in im mac u -
late mint con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $475. Estimate $300 - 400

374 m 3¢ vi o let, ro tary coil (456), neat wavy black ma chine can cel la tion, what can only be con sid ered the fin -
est known ex am ple of this scarce stamp, per fectly cen tered with tan ta liz ing bright color, a per fect GEM for the most
qual ity con scious col lec tor, Su perb; 2012 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98 (1 of only 2 used ex am ples to achieve
this im pres sive grade, and cur rently is the HIGHEST GRADED 456 coil sin gle, ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re -
port). Scott $170. SMQ $2,000 in the grade of Sup-98. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

375 HH 2¢ car mine, imperf coil (459), pair, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mul ti ple with fab u lous rich color, as
fresh and choice as the first day it was is sued, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $350 - 500

376 H $1 vi o let black (460), o.g., very lightly hinged, at trac tive and fresh, with the deep est and rich est color
imag in able, Very Fine; 1983 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750

377 H $1 vi o let black (460), dis turbed o.g., a fresh and pleas ing ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, with de light ful
color and im pres sion, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $650. Estimate $400 - 600
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378 HH 2¢ pale car mine red, SL wa ter mark, perf 11 (461), o.g., never hinged, de sir able mint ex am ple of this
ex tremely tough stamp, that is dif fi cult to ob tain gen u ine, as many ex am ples of fered are just 409 imperfs that have
been reperfed on all four sides, a won der ful op por tu nity to ac quire a gen u ine ex am ple of this stamp, F.-V.F.; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $325. Estimate $200 - 300

379 HH 5¢ blue (466), o.g., never hinged (perf disc in dent), im pres sive ex am ple with vi brant color and choice
cen ter ing, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $160. Estimate $100 - 150

380 HH 5¢ car mine er ror (467), o.g., never hinged, de sir able ex am ple of this ter ri bly elu sive 5 cent car mine color
er ror, with deep rich color, F.-V.F. Scott $850. Estimate $500 - 750

381 HH 6¢ red or ange (468), o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp, with large
mar gins and mir ror like im pres sion, very un der val ued as this stamp should cat a log at twice what it lists for in Scott,
Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. Scott $190. SMQ $190 in the grade of VF-80.

Estimate $200 - 300

382 HH 7¢ black (469), o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous choice stamp with ex qui site rich shade and lovely cen ter -
ing, much scarcer than the mod est cat a log value would in di cate, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $270. SMQ $350 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $300 - 400

383 HH 9¢ salmon red (471), o.g., never hinged, a fresh and hand some ex am ple in pris tine mint con di tion with
cap ti vat ing color, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. Scott $125. SMQ $125 in the grade of VF-80.

Estimate $100 - 150

384 HH 10¢ or ange yel low (472), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous rich color, a won der fully fresh stamp in im mac u -
late con di tion, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $230. Estimate $150 - 200

385 H 11¢ dark green (473), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), glow ing rich shade, a very
pleas ing ex am ple with an im per cep ti ble trace of hing ing, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. certificat e.(photo on web site)
Scott $40. Estimate $50 - 75

386 HH 15¢ gray (475), o.g., never hinged, lovely ex am ple of this tough stamp, with de light ful color and clear im -
pres sion, a pre mium qual ity stamp, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $280. Estimate $200 - 300

387 HH 20¢ light ul tra ma rine (476), o.g., never hinged, de light ful ex am ple of this im pos si ble stamp, with bril liant
fresh color, in im mac u late mint con di tion, most stamp deal ers know how tough this stamp is to find in qual ity mint
con di tion, as this is a stamp on nearly ev ery col lec tor’s want list, Very Fine; 1980 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates.
Scott $525. Estimate $400 - 600
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388 HH 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., never hinged, an at trac tive ex am ple of this tough stamp in a won der ful state of 
pres er va tion, as this stamp is rarely found in such a won der ful mint state; with rav ish ing rich color on clean white pa -
per, F.-V.F.; 1989 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

389 H 50¢ light vi o let (477), o.g., hinged, im pres sive rich shade, a nicely cen tered ex am ple of this elu sive high
value stamp; ex tremely faint cor ner crease at the bot tom right, quite triv ial in na ture, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded VF-80. Scott $900. SMQ $900 in the grade of VF-80. Estimate $600 - 800

390 HH $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., never hinged, ex qui site ex am ple of this tough stamp with choice cen ter ing
and prooflike rich color, a most im pres sive stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,450. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

391 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, de sir able well cen tered ex am ple with mar vel ous rich color, 
fresh and quite hand some, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-80. Scott $625. SMQ $625 in the grade of
VF-80. Estimate $500 - 750

392 H $1 vi o let black (478), o.g., hinge rem nant, fresh and ap peal ing ex -
am ple with beau ti ful cen ter ing and vivid color; a sin gle par tially nibbed per fo ra -
tion along lower left side, oth er wise Very Fine. Scott $625.

Estimate $250 - 350

393 HH $2 dark blue (479), o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice
ex am ple with the deep est and rich est color imag in able, Very Fine to Ex tremely 
Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $475. Estimate $400 - 600

394 HH/Ha $2 dark blue (479), block of 4, o.g., lightly hinged (bot tom 2 stamps
never hinged), re mark ably fresh mul ti ple with choice cen ter ing and fan tas tic
rich color, an eye catch ing piece, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$1,370 as singles. Estimate $750 - 1,000

395 HH $5 light green (480), o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh stamp in pris tine mint
con di tion, choice cen ter ing with de cent bal ance, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$375. Estimate $300 - 400
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396 H 2¢ car mine, type II, coil (491), o.g., pre vi ously hinged (pen cil mark on gum), sen sa tional coil sin gle, fea -
tur ing out stand ing cen ter ing, bold rich color, and nicely bal anced mar gins, ri dic u lously un der val ued ex am ple of this
of ten mis iden ti fied stamp; mi nor nat u ral pa per in clu sion spot in Wash ing ton’s cheek, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded VF-80 (1 of 2 ex am ples achiev ing this de sir able grade, with only 4 oth ers cur rently grad ing higher, ac -
cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port). Scott $2,500. SMQ $2,500 in the grade of VF-80. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

397 H 5¢ rose er ror (505), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), gor geous large margined ex am -
ple with cap ti vat ing color, a su preme stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine. Scott $300. Estimate $250 - 350

398 HH 13¢ ap ple green (513), o.g., never hinged, splen did ex am ple with Post Of fice fresh color, Ex tremely
Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $22. Estimate $50 - 75

399 HH 2¢ car mine, DL wa ter mark (519), o.g., never hinged, ex cel lent well cen tered ex am ple with su pe rior
color and im pres sion; the small cor ner crease men tioned on the newly is sued PSE cer tif i cate is a bit nitpicky, as the
crease seems nat u ral and is very dif fi cult to de tect, a won der ful ex am ple of this of ten coun ter feited stamp, Very
Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate and clear 1990 P.F. certificate. Scott $850. Estimate $400 - 600

1918-1923 Issues

400 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple with ex cep tional cen ter ing and
bold rich color, Very Fine. Scott $1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000

401 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, won der fully fresh and choice
po si tion piece with lively bright color, a se lect ex am ple, F.-V.F.; 1979 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott
$1,150. Estimate $750 - 1,000

402 HH $2 or ange red & black (523), o.g., never hinged, de sir able mint stamp with vi brant rich col ors, Post Of -
fice fresh, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,150. Estimate $500 - 750

403 HH $5 deep green & black (524), o.g., never hinged, bril liantly col ored ex am ple, a pris tine mint stamp,
F.-V.F.; 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the bot tom right stamp
from the block. Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300

404 HH $5 deep green & black (524), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous deep shade, a fresh and im mac u late mint
stamp in a won der ful mint state, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $360. Estimate $200 - 300
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405 HHa $5 deep green & black (524), left mar gin block of 4
with ar row, o.g., never hinged, im mac u late mul ti ple with ex traor -
di nary color and im pres sion, the right two stamps are out stand -
ing well margined GEMS, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,440 as N.H. sin gles. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

406 HH 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type V (533), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing GEM qual ity stamp with lively
rich color, a beau ti ful type V imperf, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott
$175. SMQ $275 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $200 - 300

407 (H) 2¢ car mine, Off set imperf, type VII (534B), ex pertly regummed, par tic u larly choice ex am ple of this
scarce type VII im per fo rate, with ex tra large mar gins and re mark able rich color, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded VF-XF-85. Scott $1,850 for o.g. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

408 HH 3¢ Vic tory (537), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous TOP QUALITY ex am ple with huge board walk mar gins and 
warm rich color, as the cen ter ing is vir tu ally dead-on, the undergraded PSE cer tif i cate of XF-90J does n’t re flect the
qual ity of this beau ti ful stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90J. Scott $20. SMQ $35 in the
grade of XF-90. Estimate $75 - 100

409 H 2¢ car mine rose, type II, ro tary coil waste (539), o.g., very lightly hinged, un be -
liev ably fresh ex am ple of this rare type II stamp, with par tic u larly strong color, un usual for
this is sue, nice clean gum with just a sug ges tion of hing ing at top right cor ner, a fresh and
rel a tively af ford able ex am ple of this dif fi cult stamp, V.G.-Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate.
Scott $2,700 in the grade of “Fine”. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

410 HH 1¢ green, ro tary coil waste (545), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh ex am ple of this elu sive coil waste 
is sue, that usu ally is found with the per fo ra tions cut ting into the de sign, a very nice mint stamp in a won der ful mint
state, F.-V.F.; 1993 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $400. Estimate $250 - 350

411 HH 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh and choice ex am ple of
this dif fi cult sheet waste is sue, with lus cious rich color, Very Fine; 2004 P.F. cer tif i cate for ver ti cal pair, from which
this stamp was taken, this be ing the top stamp from the pair. Scott $230. Estimate $200 - 300
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412 HH 2¢ car mine rose, ro tary coil waste (546), o.g., never hinged, lovely rich shade, a pre mium qual ity ex am -
ple of this elu sive coil waste is sue, cen tered much better than nor mal, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott
$230. Estimate $200 - 300

413 HH $2 car mine & black (547), o.g., never hinged, rich color and sharp clear im pres sion, a pretty stamp, Very
Fine. Scott $270. Estimate $200 - 300

414 HH $2 car mine & black (547), o.g., never hinged (perf in dent at the right), al lur ing rich shade, de cent ex am -
ple that’s ex tremely fresh, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $270. Estimate $100 - 150

1922-1979 Issues

415 HH/Ha 1922-25 reg u lar is sue (551-570), blocks of 4, nice se lec tion of blocks to the 50 cent value in clud ing an
ex tra 563 block in a dif fer ent shade, o.g., many never hinged, most of the blocks are hinged on the top 2 and never
hinged on the bot tom 2 stamps, but the fol low ing num bers are never hinged on all 4 stamps - 552-53, 559, 561-63,
and 565-68, a pretty group; one 555 with small thin spot, one 558 with in clu sion spot show ing on the face, and one
566 with a nat u ral gum crease, oth er wise F.-V.F (photo on web site). Scott $2,038. Estimate $500 - 750

416 HH 9¢ rose (561), o.g., never hinged, the “ul ti mate” ex am ple of this stamp scor ing a per fect “100” from
PSAG; a huge margined stamp with strik ing rich color, this World Class GEM is de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion
of dis tinc tion, Su perb; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 100. Scott $27. Scott Stamp Val ues $500 only in grade of
Sup-98. Estimate $750 - 1,000

417 HH 12¢ brown vi o let (564), o.g., never hinged, hand some well bal anced mar gins, a lovely ex am ple with de -
light ful color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 (photo on web site). Scott $11. SMQ $32 in the
grade of XF-90. Estimate $40 - 60

418 HH 25¢ yel low green (568), o.g., never hinged, mar vel ous ex am ple with gen er ous mar gins and vivid color, a 
won der ful stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90 (photo on web site). Scott $32. SMQ $95 in
the grade of XF-90. Estimate $75 - 100

419 HH $5 car mine & blue (573), o.g., never hinged, very choice ex am ple with lively
col ors, as fresh as the first day it was printed, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate
graded XF-90. Scott $210. SMQ $250 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $200 - 300
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420 HHa $5 car mine lake & dark blue (573a), block of 4, o.g., never
hinged (nat u ral gum wrin kles), im pres sive mul ti ple with spec tac u lar deep
rich col ors, ter ri bly elu sive in the car mine lake and dark blue shades,
F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $1,400 as four NH sin gles.

Estimate $600 - 800

421 HH 1¢ and 2¢ ro tary coil waste (578-579), o.g., never hinged, a
hand some set of these elu sive coil waste is sues, each with bril liant color in
Post Of fice fresh con di tion, F.-V.F.; 579 with pho to copy of 1999 P.F. cer tif i -
cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was taken, this be ing the bot tom
right stamp from the block (photo on web site). Scott $330.

Estimate $200 - 300

422 H 2¢ car mine, ro tary (579), o.g., very lightly hinged, an un be liev able ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult
coil waste is sue that nor mally co mes off cen tered; the ex am ple of fered here is among the most im pres sive JUMBO
we have ever en coun tered, Superb. Scott $70. Estimate $200 - 300

423 H 2¢ car mine, ro tary coil waste (595), o.g., lightly hinged, nicely cen tered ex am ple of this tough stamp,
with enor mous mar gins of epic pro por tions, rarely seen like this, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 1999 P.F. cer tif i cate.
Scott $240. Estimate $200 - 300

424 HH 2¢ car mine, type II (634A), o.g., never hinged, lovely cen ter ing and tre men dous rich color, an out stand -
ing type II stamp, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2002 P.S.E. cer tif i cate for block of 4, from which this stamp was
taken, this be ing the bot tom left stamp from the block. Scott $650. Estimate $500 - 750

425 HH 6¢ Kans. (664), o.g., never hinged, fab u lous well cen tered stamp with huge board walk mar gins and fi ery
bright color, a tre men dous stamp that should have graded higher than the XF-90J it re ceived from PSE, Ex tremely
Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90J. Scott $50. SMQ $100 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $100 - 150

426 HH 9¢ Nebr. (678), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple, with beau ti ful cen ter ing and ex qui site rich color
printed on bright white pa per, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $70. SMQ $115 in the
grade of XF-90. Estimate $100 - 150

427 H 10¢ Nebr. (679), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, de sir able well cen tered stamp with vi brant rich color, Ex tremely
Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $90. SMQ $140 in the grade of XF-Sup-95.

Estimate $100 - 150

428 H 11¢ light blue, ro tary (692), o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged), fan tas tic deep shade, a
good look ing ex am ple of a com mon stamp in un com mon qual ity, Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98.
Scott $2. Estimate $40 - 60
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429 HH $1 Pres i den tial, wa ter marked USIR (832b), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, in tense color and
nice big mar gins, a hand some ex am ple of the tough wa ter marked $1 Pres i den tial, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $200. Estimate $150 - 200

430 HH $2 Pres i den tial (833), o.g., never hinged, im pec ca bly fresh with beau ti ful cen ter ing, a great stamp, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $17. SMQ $75 in the grade of XF-Sup-95.

Estimate $50 - 75

431 HH $5 Pres i den tial (834), o.g., never hinged, sen sa tional top
qual ity show piece, in cred i bly large mar gins and ex qui site color, Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95. Scott
$85. SMQ $145 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $100 - 150

432 HHa $5 Ham il ton (1053), bot tom right plate block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, match less GEM QUALITY mul ti ple fea tur ing pre cise cen ter ing
and tan ta liz ing rich color, de serv ing place ment in the fin est plate block
col lec tion, Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98. Scott $230.

Estimate $350 - 505

433 HHa $5 Ham il ton (1053), top right plate block of 4, o.g., never
hinged, pre mium qual ity plate block with vi brant rich color, a beauty, Very
Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott
$230. Estimate $200 - 300

434 HH 1979, 15¢ John Paul Jones, perf 12 (1789B), o.g., never hinged (light pen cil mark on gum “Metro” and
po si tion num ber from the sheet “65”), out stand ing well cen tered ex am ple of this rarely of fered perf 12 x 12 stamp, a
great rar ity - as only about 100 ex am ples are known to ex ist, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate and pho to copy
of Jan 8, 1980 let ter from Linn’s Stamp News ed i tor Joe Brockert con firm ing that the col lec tor who found two mul ti -
ples of this rare stamp were in fact the rare perf 12 John Paul Jones stamps. Scott $3,250.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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UNITED STATES:  Airmail

Airmail

435 HH 1918, 24¢ car mine rose & blue (C3), o.g., never hinged, ex tra large margined stamp with bril liant col ors,
an eye catch ing beauty, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $140.

Estimate $100 - 150

436 HH/H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., hinged or never hinged; C14 usual gum bends, C15 LH
with light gum crease, oth er wise F.-V.F. Scott $1,155. Estimate $750 - 1,000

437 H 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), o.g., hinged, the C14 with two hinge rem nants, nicely cen -
tered set, each stamp with ro bust color, very fresh and pleas ing group of these pop u lar stamps, Very Fine. Scott
$1,155. Estimate $750 - 1,000

438 HHa 1930, Graf Zep pe lin com plete (C13-C15), plate blocks of 6, o.g., never hinged, nor mal gum skips and
light nat u ral creas ing as is of ten the case with these top value plate blocks, an at trac tive set with de sir able top or bot -
tom mar gins; 65¢ (C13) has perfs that have been strength ened/re-joined, over all Very Fine (photo op po site). 
Scott $16,950. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

439 HH/Ha 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), block of 4 and sin gle, o.g., top two are lightly hinged, bot tom two
and sin gle are never hinged, F.-V.F (photo on web site). Scott $285. Estimate $150 - 200

440 HHa 1933, 50¢ “Chi cago” Zep pe lin (C18), top mar gin
block of 4 with plate num ber, o.g., never hinged (bot tom left
stamp with nat u ral gum wrin kle), fan tas tic well cen tered mul ti ple,
each stamp with ex cel lent mar gins and beau ti ful fresh color, Ex -
tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $360 as four NH sin -
gles. Estimate $300 - 400
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UNITED STATES:  Special Delivery

Special Delivery

441 H 1885, 10¢ blue (E1), o.g., very lightly hinged, good look ing ex am ple with breath tak ing color and im pres -
sion, in cred i bly fresh stamp, Very Fine; 1985 P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $550. Estimate $400 - 600

442 HH 1893, 10¢ or ange (E3), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely gor geous high qual ity mint stamp with broad mar -
gins and tan ta liz ing rich color; among the fresh est and choic est ex am ples one could ever imag ine, Very Fine; 1992
P.F. and 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cates. Scott $675. Estimate $500 - 750

443 HH 1894, 10¢ blue, unwatermarked (E4), o.g., never hinged, hand some ex am ple of this scarce never
hinged stamp, with tan ta liz ing rich color and de tailed im pres sion, a lovely rep re sen ta tion of this dif fi cult
unwatermarked stamp, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $2,250. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

444 HH 1895, 10¢ blue (E5), o.g., never hinged, the most im pres sive GEM QUALITY ex am ple we have ever had
the plea sure of of fer ing at pub lic auc tion; dead-on per fect cen ter ing amid gar gan tuan board walk mar gins, with
deep prooflike color printed on lily white pa per; the quint es sen tial Scott #E5, the firm has never seen a nicer ex am -
ple of this tough stamp and would highly rec om mend this stamp for place ment in a col lec tion of dis tinc tion, as there
may not be a nicer ex am ple out there, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. certificate. Scott $500.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

445 H 1902, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E6), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, out stand ing ex am ple with su pe rior cen ter ing and
large bal anced mar gins, in cred i bly scarce in this fan tas tic con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate 
graded XF-SUP-95. Scott $230. Scott Stamp Val ues $650 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $400 - 600

446 HH 1908, 10¢ green (E7), o.g., never hinged, choice ex am ple with un usu ally rich color, a lovely well cen tered 
stamp, Very Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $140. Estimate $100 - 150

447 H 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, an un be liev able ex am ple of this stamp with boun ti -
ful mar gins on all sides un like any thing we have ever seen be fore, a match less GEM with scrump tious fresh color
and de tailed im pres sion, and cer tainly is the quint es sen tial E9 - wow, what a stamp, Su perb; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate
graded SUP-98. Scott $190. Scott Stamp Val ues $700 in the grade of SUP-98. Estimate $500 - 750
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448 HH 1914, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (E9), o.g., never hinged, de sir able top qual ity ex am ple with mon u men tal board -
walk mar gins with fab u lous rich color, a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $425.

Estimate $400 - 600

449 H 1916, 10¢ pale ul tra ma rine (E10), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, large mar gins and ex qui site color, a very elu -
sive stamp, Very Fine; 1985 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $320. Estimate $200 - 300

450 HH 1922, 10¢ deep ul tra ma rine (E12a), o.g., never hinged, gor geous ex am ple of the deep ul tra ma rine
shade, Post Of fice fresh and choice, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $130. Estimate $150 - 200

451 HH Reg is try, 1911, 10¢ ul tra ma rine (F1), o.g., never hinged, an amaz ing JUMBO margined stamp with an
in cred i ble depth of color and mir ror like im pres sion, the ul ti mate top shelf ex am ple of this de sir able reg is tra tion
stamp, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $175. Estimate $350 - 500

Postage Due

452 H 1891, 50¢ bright claret (J28), o.g., lightly hinged, ex tremely in tense color, an elu sive stamp, Fine. Scott
$600. Estimate $200 - 300

453 HH 1895, 3¢ deep claret (J33), o.g., never hinged, nice big mar gins and rav ish ing rich color, a pre mium qual -
ity stamp, F.-V.F. Scott $575. Estimate $250 - 350

454 HH 1895, 30¢ pale rose (J36b), o.g., never hinged (glazed gum), ex tremely fresh color and beau ti ful cen ter -
ing, the spot of glazed gum keeps this stamp from be ing a GEM, Very Fine. Scott $1,100. Estimate $200 - 300

455 H 1896, 50¢ deep claret (J44), dis turbed o.g., good look ing ex am ple with deep color, F.-V.F. Scott $375.
Estimate $200 - 300

Offices in China

456 H 1919-22, 2¢-$2 com plete (K1-K18), o.g., hinged, pre mium qual -
ity com plete set of 18 dif fer ent val ues, all with ex cel lent col ors with rel a tively
clean backs, a choice group, F.-V.F. Scott $2,255. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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UNITED STATES:  Postage Due, Officials

457 HH 1919, 6¢ on 3¢ vi o let (K3), o.g., never hinged, ex traor di nary top qual ity stamp with 
stun ning rich color in ex em plary con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 1999 P.F.C. and 2014
P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate graded 95. Scott $150. Scott Stamp Val ues $950 in the grade of
XF-Sup-95. Estimate $750 - 1,000

458 HH 1919, 14¢ on 7¢ black (K7), o.g., never hinged, an im mea sur able show piece with tan ta liz ing rich color
and finely etched im pres sion, this GEM qual ity stamp is prob a bly the fin est known copy of this stamp, Su perb; 2013
P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded SUP-98 (1of only 2 ex am ples to achieve this re mark able grade, and is the HIGHEST
GRADED K7 ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port). Scott $225. SMQ $3,450 in the grade of Sup-98.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

459 H 1919, $2 on $1 vi o let brown (K16), o.g., hinged, fresh and sharp, very choice, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb. 
Scott $450. Estimate $750 - 1,000

460 H 1919, $2 on $1 vi o let brown (K16), o.g., small hinge rem nants, im pres sive well cen tered ex am ple with
warm rich color, a beauty, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $450. Scott Stamp Val ues
$600 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $400 - 600

Officials

461 H Ag ri cul ture Dept., 1873, 3¢ yel low (O3), de sir able ex am ple of this dif fi cult is sue, beau ti fully cen tered
among large mar gins, with breath tak ing deep rich color, Ex tremely Fine. Scott $220. Estimate $200 - 300

462 H In te rior Dept., 1873, 30¢ ver mil ion (O23), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, lovely stamp with sharp clear im pres -
sion, a beau ti ful ex am ple that rarely co mes this nice, Very Fine; 2007 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $290.

Estimate $200 - 300

463 (H) Jus tice Dept., 1873, 24¢ pur ple (O32), ex pertly regummed, gor geous rich shade, de cent ex am ple of
this scarce stamp, Fine. Scott $550 for no gum. Estimate $200 - 300
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464 H State Dept., 1873, 2¢ dark green (O58), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, nice big mar gins and splen did color,
Very Fine. Scott $310. Estimate $200 - 300

465 HH State Dept., 1873, 10¢ dark green (O62), o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh and choice ex am ple in
im mac u late mint con di tion, con sid er ably undergraded by PSE, as this stamp is much better than the Fine-70 grade
as signed to it, Fine; 2006 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded Fine-70 (the only ex am ples at this grade, with only 6 oth ers cur -
rently grad ing higher). Scott $525. Estimate $200 - 300

466 H War Dept., 1879, 30¢ rose red (O120), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, mag nif i cent well cen tered stamp with ro -
bust color, sim ply gor geous, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $225. Scott Stamp Val ues
$475 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $350 - 500

467 HH Postal Sav ings Of fi cial, 1911, $1 ul tra ma rine (O123), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh and choice
ex am ple in im mac u late con di tion, F.-V.F. Scott $450. Estimate $200 - 300

Newspaper Stamps

468 m 1879-85 is sues (PR62//PR88), neat black can cel la tions, scarce group of 7 news pa per stamps, in clud ing 
PR62, 81 (3), 82, 86 and 88, a very elu sive group; small faults, Fine ap pear ance; PR82, PR86 and PR88 with 2014
P.F. cer tif i cates each de scrib ing small fault. Scott $452. Estimate $750 - 1,000

469 m 1896, $20 slate (PR123), neat black can cel la tion, nicely cen tered with large mar gins and deep rich color,
a very elu sive stamp when found in sound used con di tion, Very Fine to Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.A.G. cer tif i cate
graded VF-XF-85. Scott $180. Scott Stamp Val ues $265 in the grade of VF-XF-85. Estimate $200 - 300

Parcel Post

470 H 1913, 1¢-$1 com plete (Q1-Q12), o.g.,
hinge rem nants, ex tremely at trac tive com plete set of
12 dif fer ent val ues, the Q10 is a Su perb GEM, and
the Q12 has un usu ally rich color, nice through out,
Very Fine; Q10 with 1981 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $957.

Estimate $500 - 750
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UNITED STATES:  Parcel Post

471 HH 1913, 15¢ car mine rose (Q7), o.g., never hinged, ab so lutely daz zling rich color and tre men dous cen ter -
ing, a pris tine mint stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $175. SMQ $375 in the
grade of XF-90. Estimate $300 - 400

472 HH 1913, 20¢ car mine rose (Q8), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous ex am ple of this no to ri ously dif fi cult stamp, 
one of the most dif fi cult val ues in the set to find well cen tered in Never Hinged con di tion, a gor geous stamp with rav -
ish ing rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate. Scott $280. Estimate $400 - 600

473 HH 1913, 25¢ car mine rose (Q9), o.g., never hinged, pre mium qual ity stamp fea tur ing beau ti fully bal anced
mar gins and scrump tious rich color, just a great ex am ple of this, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-90. Scott $160. SMQ $325 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $300 - 400

474 HH 1913, 50¢ car mine rose (Q10), o.g., never hinged, tre men dous mint ex am ple in im mac u late mint con di -
tion, with out ra geous rich color printed on lily white pa per, a real corker of a stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate. Scott $600. Estimate $750 - 1,000

475 HH 1913, 75¢ car mine rose (Q11), o.g., never hinged, ex tremely ap peal ing ex am ple with near per fect cen -
ter ing amid ex tra large mar gins, with cap ti vat ing rich color, sim ply gor geous, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate graded XF-90. Scott $200. SMQ $400 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $300 - 400

476 HH Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 1¢ dark green (JQ1), o.g., never hinged, the most im pres sive ex am ple 
we have had the plea sure to of fer; per fectly cen tered amid board walk mar gins with an in cred i ble depth of color; sim -
ply amaz ing stamp des tined for the fin est col lec tion of GEM qual ity stamps, Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
SUP-98J (1 of only 2 ex am ples achiev ing this fan tas tic grade, and is cur rently the HIGHEST GRADED Scott #JQ1
ac cord ing to PSE’s pop u la tion re port). Scott $21. SMQ $470 in the grade of Sup-98. Estimate $500 - 750

477 HH Par cel Post Post age Due, 1913, 10¢ dark green (JQ4), o.g., never hinged, as fresh and at trac tive as
the very first day it was is sued, a gor geous well cen tered stamp with lively rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E.
cer tif i cate graded XF-90 (1 of only 6 ex am ples at this im pres sive grade, with 16 oth ers grad ing higher). Scott $300.
SMQ $850 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $750 - 1,000

478 HH Spe cial Han dling, 1929, 25¢ deep green (QE4), o.g., never hinged, out stand ing top qual ity ex am ple
with fab u lous bright color and beau ti ful cen ter ing, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
XF-SUP-95. Scott $37. SMQ $180 in the grade of XF-SUP-95. Estimate $100 - 150
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Locals

479 m Hussey’s Post, 1872, yel low (87L48), light pur ple can cel la tion, huge mar gins and strong color, a fab u -
lous top qual ity ex am ple that is quite elu sive in this beau ti ful con di tion, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott
$65. Estimate $150 - 200

480 m Hussey’s Post, 1872, red brown (87L49), light pur ple can cel la tion, pre mium qual ity stamp with vi brant
color, ex tremely tough stamp to find nice, Very Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $50. Estimate $100 - 150

481 m Hussey’s Post, 1872, red (87L50), light pur ple can cel la tion, de sir able top qual ity stamp with huge mar -
gins and in tense color, just a great stamp, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $40. Estimate $100 - 150

Official Envelopes

482 H War Dept., 1873, 30¢ dark red (UO29), cut square, ex cep tional ex am ple with rich color, 35 x 37mm, a
pre mium cut square, Very Fine; 2013 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $300. Estimate $200 - 300

Duck Stamps

483 HH 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), top plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, im pres sive ex am ple with cap ti vat -
ing color and finely etched im pres sion, a hand some po si tion piece in pris tine con di tion, F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i -
cate. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600

484 m 1934, $1 Mal lards (RW1), pur ple Mic(higan) can cel la tion at bot tom right cor ner, de sir able used stamp
with awe some rich color, scarce and un der val ued when found like this, Very Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $150.

Estimate $400 - 600

485 HH 1935, $1 Can vas backs (RW2), o.g., never hinged, a beau ti ful stamp with ex ceed ingly rich color, Very
Fine. Scott $700. Estimate $400 - 600
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UNITED STATES:  Duck Stamps and Confederacy

486 HH 1937, $1 Scaup Ducks (RW4), o.g., never hinged, ex ceed ingly fresh
and choice ex am ple of this pop u lar duck stamp, gleam ing fresh both on the front 
and back, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95
(1 of 19 at this im pres sive grade, with only 6 oth ers grad ing higher). Scott $300.
SMQ $900 in the grade of XF-Sup-95. Estimate $750 - 1,000

487 HH 1938, $1 Pin tail Drakes (RW5), o.g., never hinged, Post Of fice fresh
and choice ex am ple with gleam ing fresh gum with out a sin gle skip or bend,
F.-V.F.; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $400.

Estimate $200 - 300

488 HH 1943, $1 Wood Ducks (RW10), bot tom plate num ber sin gle, o.g., never hinged, fan tas tic large margined
stamp with al lur ing rich color, quite elu sive in this mar vel ous con di tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.S.E. cer -
tif i cate graded XF-SUP-95 (photo on web site). Scott $120. SMQ $350 in the grade of XF-Sup-95.

Estimate $250 - 350

489 HH 1944, $1 White-Fronted Geese (RW11), o.g., never hinged, pris tine Post Of fice fresh stamp with lively
rich color, Ex tremely Fine; 2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate (photo on web site). Scott $130. Estimate $100 - 150

490 HH 1986, $7.50 Fulvous Whis tling Duck, black omit ted
(RW53a), left mar gin sin gle, o.g., never hinged, out stand ing ex am ple of 
this ex tremely scarce color miss ing, a pris tine mint ex am ple with strong
color and strik ing ap pear ance, Very Fine. Scott $2,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Confederacy

491 s Charleston, S.C., 1861, 5¢ blue (16X1), neat black “Charleston, S.C.” can cel la tion, ex ceed ingly fresh
and choice ex am ple of this scarce pro vi sional, with ex cep tional color, scarce when found com pletely sound and
choice, Very Fine; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $850. Estimate $750 - 1,000

492 HH 1862, 5¢ blue (4), o.g., never hinged (pen cil mark on gum), sen sa tional ex -
am ple of this stamp, with enor mous JUMBO mar gins of epic pro por tions un like any -
thing we’ve ever seen, show ing parts of sur round ing 8 stamps, with breath tak ing rich
color and mir ror like im pres sion printed on bright white pa per, a true con di tion rar ity
de serv ing place ment in the fin est col lec tion; SMQ pric ing guide does not as sign a
value to this stamp in the grade above Sup-98, and the re cord price that’s in store for
this amaz ing stamp should be news wor thy, Su perb; 2013 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded
GEM-100J. Scott $225. SMQ $6,300 in the grade of Sup-98.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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493 Ha 1862, 5¢ blue (4), block of 4, o.g., bar est trace of hinge (ap pears never hinged) (nat u ral gum bends), at -
trac tive mul ti ple with won der ful soft shade, ex tremely fresh and quite choice, Very Fine; with Hartmann cer tif i cate.
Scott $1,300. Estimate $400 - 600

494 (H)a 1862, 5¢ blue (4), block of 4, un used with out gum, de sir able block with fab u lous deep rich color, show ing
wide gut ter at left, Very Fine. Scott $600 as no gum. Estimate $350 - 500

495 s 1863, 2¢ brown red (8), neat black Geor gia can cel la tion, ex tremely elu sive gen u inely used ex am ple with 
strong color, F.-V.F. Scott $350. Estimate $200 - 300

496 m 1863, 10¢ gray blue, “T-E-N” (9b), neatly struck Geor gia town can cel la tion, ex traor di nary ex am ple fea -
tur ing large bal anced mar gins and lus cious rich color, a great rar ity when found in this con di tion, Ex tremely Fine;
2014 P.S.E. cer tif i cate graded XF-90. Scott $650. SMQ $1,650 in the grade of XF-90. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

497 H 1863, 10¢ blue, perf’d (11e), o.g., pre vi ously hinged, a stun ning top qual ity ex am ple with beau ti ful cen -
ter ing, large mar gins, and ra di ant color; a top shelf ex am ple of this tough stamp de serv ing place ment in a col lec tion
of dis tinc tion, Ex tremely Fine to Su perb; 2014 P.F. cer tif i cate. Scott $350. Estimate $750 - 1,000

End of Sale - Thank You
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